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L A S T  E D I T I O I ^ .

DAILY M ARKETS

Official Receipts, 31 Cars, 927 
Cattle; 80 Cars, 5,833 Hogs;

9 Cars, 3,014 Sheep.

C A TTL E  S U PPLY IS SMALL

But Demand for Steers Ruled 
Quiet at About Steady 

Prices.

W n H IN G  CHOICE ON OFFER

\
I>rciraM« Cww't » » l  llcIfrrH Sold 

s im tl) to IMn1P-irU(lM4. Slow

« imI W >«k— t'«H  Tro-.lo 
— B«-*t OM.I K«-c«lc‘r» S«‘ ll

on SlnHiR I l i 'H  — llo *  Market 

Stroll^ to HlijiM'r— Honk Tour 

to Tra<lr In l iv e  Mutton.

BBrSTTTS EMOM JANCART L IMA.
Th« lollowinr tabla •how* lb* raralpu 

from January 1, I90E, nod racalpit lor 
lha corraapondiDE tlma In 1W7:

im  IM7 Dae. laa.
IM.MA in.MA M7A
Tai.Ail AM.MA .... 171,6«3
U0.A7A MA.0M IM .IIt

7>80 lO.ibA l,R66

Catlla..
Bo«a ...
Ebaap..
Boraaa.

U TB  ATOCB IM AlOMT.
Tba lollnwint thowa Iba aallmalad 

rycalpta al oattla, boga and abaap at Iba 
Eaa priaelpal waalarb oarkatai

Csllle Hog* Bbssp
Otaleago......... 8,000 10,000 10,000
Eeasss OUy. .... I.M8 18.000 5,000
Boetb OmahB.... 8,800 •,KW 8,000

m Bosth Bt. JecBpli. •00 5,000 8,000
Bast Bl. L o ijs ... IJMO 0.500 800

- Totals ........... 17.700 a,6oo 80.800
Yssierdiy ... •8,100 83.1U0 44,100
Wsolt ego.... 30,800 40,100 16,100
M solhago... 80,000 10,100 30,000

i V ttr  ago.,... 80,700 50,400 41,400

MtcrBIPTA MT CAMA.
Tba lo lloa ln i ahowa Iba aombar ol 

(«ra  ol atnrk baadlad today by rallroada 
aanlarlng at tba alat'k yarda:
0. B. A U., waat................................  lA
O. B. A (J.. aaal.................................. >t
0. R. I. 2  r ........................................... »7
Oraat Waatarn.............................
Nlaaonrl Paelfle..........................
Bl. Joaopb M Kraad lalaad.........
R. T. Jk E. E .... . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ToU I....

6
6

3H
«

lU

CATTLE.
Heavy FnlUng OE In Rervlpta, Hut 

l>«nnan<l Nut Rri>k.
A aharp falling n(7 In rattle rerelpta 

la noted both locally and al laadlng 
autalda points compared with laat 
waek. However, the falling off hae 
not as yet tdlmulaled the demand to 
any considerable extent. Newepa|>eni 
o f the large cities have been playing 
up the Increased prices of meatn of 
lata and this has. as it always does, 
caused retail meat buyers and con
sumers to aurta}! the amount of meat 
l>ought The fart o f the matter Is 
that meat prices to the consumer are 
BO higher than they had been for 
several years prior to last Noverfiber 
when the panic broke out. But 
people had, during the winter, become 
arcuatonied to cheaper priced meats 
and will now have to be re-edueated 
to the higher and more nearly normal 
condition than that prevailing during 

— l*»f winter.
ijBrsJ. receipts for two expired days 

o f the weAk-IH'e^.SOO less than for 
the same period last week, while five 
points show a shrinkage o f 38,040 for 
for the same period, the flve market 
total for one day frequently exceeding 
the aggregate at these markets for 
yesterday and today.

The market was not supplied with 
many steers and quality was hardly 
above fairly good for the best offered. 
Demand waa of slack character and 
except for the aid o f an outside order 
buyer there was not much to stir up 
life In the trade. The market was 
about steady aa to prices with the 
best steers here selling at $6.60 and 
bulk at $5.7198.35, with ordinary- to 
fair light klllars going at $5,259 
6.76 and Inferior odds and ends at 
14.7695.00.
M B taao  Bamw avo •■ irp iva  ATIIBBI.
H*v A*. FrUa N*. Aw. Prle*

1........ 1000, .7 00 8 .........1000. .5 76
» ........ 1397 6 80 15.........,1088 S 60
•a........ .U88. .6 so 3.......... 975. .6 50
40........ .1147. .8 86 9........., 874. .6 SO
18........ .1307. .8 26 15* ee* ee .110$ 6 so
1........ .1080. .6 36 1..........1040. .6 60

18........ .1071. .8 10 5.......... 910. 6 60
16........ .1080. .6 10 16........ . 978. .6 40
50........ .1350. .6 05 3........., 975. .5 85
5........ .1015. .8 00 1......... 890 .6 00

17........ 081 .6 80 34......... 903 4 90
31........ . 808 .6 78 1.......... 890. .4 60

COWS. Btn.L8 AND  MIXED.
The market for cows and heifers 

ivaa very uneven, the condlton o f the 
trade depending on quality o f the 
offerings. Kor good stuff It was a 
good market, everything coming 
under this head selling readily at 
prlceo steady to 10c higher than yes
terday. Some o f the In-between 
Atylea sold steady to firm, but sellers 
found It difficult work to Interest 
buyers In the common, thin cows and 
trade was extremely slow In this class 
Of stock. Light heifers, unless carry
ing decent flesh, were also slow to 
movs and prices were weak. Receipts 
o f butcher stock were not large and 
loppy grades were scarce. Fairly 
good grades o f beef cows and killing

hdfers sold at $4.4095.70. Hulk of 
the medium to fair butcher coa-s sold 
at $3 2594 00. ('utters told largely 
at $2.504y3.00. Hhelly old camiera 
were difficult M ie at $1 769$ 25.

No quotable change wax noted In 
the market for bulla. Capes acre 
scarce and the market steady, tups 
selling at $5 50

BBisaas.
HU. .6 70 '  1......... 680..4 69
770 6 00 1.........  750 . 4 80
870 . 6 00 1......... OHO..4 36
770. .6 00 1.........  740 . 4 00
AU0..4 86 I t ........ 476..8 60

oowa

81.. ..161. . — .5 87« 61... .183. — .6 89
58 . .187 — 6 85 8$... .191 180.6 80
0*3.. ..170 80.6 H6 1... .110. . SvI.S 00
FJ.. ..193. . 60 5 86 8... . 93. . —.4 66
38.. ..IIM ,  40.6 i » 4 6... . 94. . —.4 36
88.. ..196 . - .6  834
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8.......
I ........
1.......
7 ...............
1......a....
a!;;!.’ !
8 .............

....IIIO  6 M A..........1070.

... 1130 6 00 3......... 1110.
.. 12UII 6 00 3..........1015
... 1IM..4 80 1 .........1040
... 1380 . 4 86 1.........  770.
.. .1060 4 76 1.........  830.
...1170 4 76 1.......V.1060.
....1360 4 76 1.........  860.
...10.80 4 70 1.........  1170
....1136 .4 66 8.........  660.
.1 1 6 0  4 66 11.........  W7.
. .. .lOM 4 60 3   086.
.. .1116..4 80 1.........  640.
... 13M 4 60 1..........  840
... 1364. .4 60 1......... 1300
.... 6in 4 60 3 ..........  866.
... t$d0 .T 86 8..........  646.
... 1280 . 4 30 8 ..........  880.
...1100..4 U  8......... 886.
___1180..4 80 1........... 800.
... lOM 4 80 8 ......... 886.
.... 086 . 4 36 7 ..........  8W.
... 040 4 30 3 ..........  860.
... 1000 4 36 1........... 870.
..,. 1180 . 4 00 1........... 800.
....IU00..4 00 1........... 780.
....lUM 4 00 1........... 110.
.... 087 . 4 00 1........... 000.
... I0r0..4 00 1........... 830.
... .  880 4 00 1........... 810.
....1006 4 00 1..........  770
....nuo .4 00 1........... 700.

AObLA AMP ATASA.
.1600..4 78 
.1880 .4 76 
.1660..4 76 
.1600..4 86 
.1480 4 86 
.1610 4 16 
.1180 . 4 00 
.1840..4 00

1.. .
1.. . 
1. . .  
1...
3 .. .
1.. . 
1...

,...1890. 
...1880. 
,...1100 
,...1080. 
...1330 
...1260. 
,.. 1310.

70
40
40
3$
36
36
16
16

8 00 
.8 00 
.8 OO 
.8 60 
.3 60 
f  86 
.3 76 
.2 86 
3 60 
.3 60 
.3 40 
.3 U  
.1 66 
.3 80 
.1 38 
I  36 

.8 86 

.3 00 

.1 00 

.3 00 

.3 00 
.1 76 
1 76 

.1 60

.8 U

.8 76 
8 60 
.8 50 
8 40
.8 36.8 to

TBAL OALTMA.in..6 60 no..6 60
180 6 M
141.. 6 60no 6 60
160.. 6 60 
188 6 60 
l « .  6 60 
180 6 60

a....
I ......
•.....
1.....
8.....
a....
1 __
I ......

140.. 6 60 
186 6 00
M. .6 00 
90..5 00no. .4 60

186 4 00 
130. 4 00
880.. 8 60

BTOOUER8 AND FE K D E R A
Rupplles In the stock cattls line to

day were limited to small proportions 
Only a few full loads were offered 
on the open market, hulk o f the offer
ing consisting o f odds and ends. De
mand was fairly active for all thlp 
young steers with decent quality and 
a ready outlet for these Kinds was 
found at steady to firm prices com 
pared with yesterday's stronger turn 
Toward common light stuff buyers 
are still very indifferent, but while 
alow, the market In this class showed 
no particular change compared with 
recent dars. A bunch o f 1,057-lb. 
feeders sold at $5.15. There were 
evidences of soms country Inquiry for 
young cattle over In the stocker di
vision this morning. Hpeculaturs' 
stocks Include a gotvl showing o f all 
the popular claases o f stockera and 
feeders, but dealers* movements this 
morning Indicate they would welcome 
some increase in arrivals of the at- 
trsrtlve kinds.

Ltemand for stock heifers is not 
showing the activity o f a short time 
ago. Trade today w'as quiet at un
changed prices.

sToogaas amu vaaoMas.
64......... 1067..6 U 1..........  770..4 $8
f .........  786..4 48

TBABLiaSA ABD OALTBA.
I . . . . ... 680 4 35 4........ . 887 8 90
1.... ... 680. .4 to 4 . • . * e e. 87$. .8 Si

16.... ... 648 4 10 9........ . 470. .8 76
18.... . . .  537 4 10 1........ . 680. .8 76
1 ... 630. .4 00. 1........ .. 890 8 60
8.... ... 610. .4 09 1 ...... . 899 8 40
FBBoura oowa sbd  stoob BBiFBaa.
l.i.......  630 a 36 8 ........ 670..8 00
I.,........  800 1  as ' 8 ........ 478..8 00
7..........  468. $ 36 1........... 770..8 00
1.........  740..8 36 7,.........  894..8 90
8.......... 648 .8 16 8.........  933..3 86
1. .......  766 8 00 8.........  801 3 70
1.1.......  480. 8 00 8.........  811..2 06
3. ........ 686. 8 00

F»rk«r« Csttto Ferrluwee.
Nelaoa Morris Psck lngC o,,
Hwltt and Oompany..............
Hammoad Paokiag Co..........

600
800
100

Total........ ......................................... WOO
Packers' Purclia.ses Vrslorday,

Cattle Hugs Sheep
Swift St Co........... .739 1,664 3.216
Hammond ............ 241 547 254
Morris ..................  126 646 256

Total .............  706 2,857 3,7 25

HOGS.
Quiilily Not tia (itMMi, Pritvs Strong 

to Nickel lllghcr.
With weights running lighter and 

quality not a.e good a« yesterday the 
market for hogs ruled strong to 5 
cents higher than yesterday and ex
treme top 7 cents above the out
side price of opening market day o f 
the week.

The market showed better tone 
than yesterday, although It was well 
along In the forenoon before buyers 
and sellers began to get together. 
However, after this there was a good 
lively movement to business and the 
supply was cleared out In seasonable 
hour. While the market was strong 
to 5 cents higher t>n hulk than for 
the previous day the bulk quotations 
show about the same as Monday. 
This Is due to the lighter weight and 
poorer quality of offerings And, too, 
(his deterioration In quality may be 
taken as the best indication that sup
plies of marketable hugs In the coun
try are running low.

Prices ranged from $5S0i3'6 07H. 
with the bulk sailing at $5.8596.00. 
The bulk yesterday sold at $6.80«?' 
6.$6, a week ago at $5.9596.05, a 
month ago at $4.40 9  4.55, a year ago 
at $8 4696.50, two years ago at $6 30 
06 .37H, three years ago at $6,309 
6.40, four years ago at $1.9595.60. 
FIQA AMD LIOHTA—100 IbS. AM6 UBOAB 

Ns, A*. Bhk. FriM Na A*. 8bk. Fries 
186....186.. - . 6  87H 80.. 181 . - . 6  S3H 
80 . lOA «e • evLT ee la j _  A AO

BBAVX AMD MIXBD— 300 LBS. ABD OVBB
00....837. — .6 07H 44....387. — .5 93
70. ...$T3 — .6 06 60. ..308 80.6 90
09. ...378. 43 0 06 60....309. . —.5 90
77. ...2*9. — .6 06 61...163 40 6 90

188. ...269, . —.0 00 I4....383. . — 6 90
68. ...260. - .8  no 78....131. — 6 90
80. ...371, — .8 00 83....228. . —.6 90
66. ...290 . — 6 00 48 ...260 .180.6 90
68. 'J80. . —.6 50 41....$60 . 80.6 90
66 ...260, — .6 97K kl .. 108. . —.6 90
64. ...283 80 6 96 108 ...$13. .100 6 90
64. ...3-28 — .6 96 86....243 . — 6 90
76. .. 268 .330.5 96 74....228. .120.6 90
43. ...$'.9 . —.5 96 76.. 33r .1*0.6 90
88. ...'246. . —.8 96 79. . 311. . - . 6  90
83. ...260. - .6  96 72 .214. . 40 6 90
86. ...348. . —.6 96 88 .321. — .6 90
86. ...'231. . 80 6 96 71 ...228. . HU 6 90
77. ...234 . —.6 96 74....303. . —.8 87H
73. ...241, . —.6 V2H 46....2JS . - . 6  871*
71. ...363. . - .6  9-H 82....111. . 40.6 H7S
77. ...330 40 6 9$H «A .. 208 . -  6 87S
48. ...251. -  6 O.'H •3....214 - .6  87H
71. ...3.X8 . 60 6 93H 66. .311. . 40 6 87H
74. ...240, . — .6 9J 78....3CI — 6 87H
40 ...238 . —.6 to 76 .. $16 . —.6 66
66. ...801 320 6 90 11....137. . — .6 66
88. ...313. . — 6 90 73 331. . — 6 80
83. ...'2*22. . -  6 90

ODD*. BBDA ABD WAOOB ■OS*.
1. ...280. — .6 96 1 . 480 80 4 60
1. ...110. . —.6 92H 1....480. 80 4 60

11. ...880. . —.6 9u I....470 . M 4 78
4. ...SIO . —.6 to 1....640. . M 4 76
8. ...133 — .6 90 1....460. 80 4 75
4. ...383, . —.6 90 1. . 600. . 80 4 75
8. ...387. . — .6 86 I....410 . 80 4 75
6. ...280 — .6 86 I....48S .t » l  4 76
6. ..e230. — .6 86 3....616. .180 4 76
1 ...130. . -  6 76 1.. .460. .180 4 76
6. . .102 . -  6 75 1.. .420. . 80.4 76
8 ...133 . —.6 00 I....I70. . --.4 76
1. ...6M. . 80.4 60 l....'J00. . — 4 60
1 ...480, . 80 4 SO 1....460 . 80 4 60

Cattle— Itecelpis, 2.500, Including 
800 Texas. .Market steady; Texas 
$5.30; nstives $7.36.

lings— Receipts. I.SA8. Market 5c 
lower; top, $8.20; bulk, 86.96 9  8.10 

Hhee p—  Receipts, 600. 5tarket 
steady.

ItKKTS IK ’r$V^ 5S.

la rg e  Hciiisiiil for ,Me<-4l KxiMirttal 
I'ro iii to-riHMio.

Heg Fsrrksees.Fmekrre*
Hwllt St Co..........................
Uamniond Psekiog Co......
Nslsoo Morris Packing Co

Total.. ..........................  ............. 6.906

Bangs St rnsss.
This Week las t 

Monday....„$b 66 fi»6.00 $3 80
Tuesday ... 6.80 a6.07K 6.86
Wedossday. lit ... 0.80
Thursday.. 04.... 6.70
Friday....... <» ... 6.70
Hslurday..  04.... 4.70

Mar. I I  . 
Mar. 80 . 
Mar. 81 . 
Apr. 1 ,

«  ...
.........  64....
Arsrsgs Wsigbt.

........... 338 Aor. I

........... 334 Apr, I

........... 337 Apr. 4

........... 338 Apr. 8 ,

SHEEP.

Wses
<243.OU 
048 10
r«8.00
M8.00
043 00 
5A8 00

...... 238
...... 333
...... 887
...... 328

Rec'etpu. Drop Off Rut Market Shows 
,\o liiipruxciiiciit.

Live mutton receipts fell off sharply 
tiHlay compared with Monday and a 
week ago, both locally and In the flve 
point aggregate. The loca I run ws« 
light, numlierlng 1.500. against 4.900 
yesterday and 3.800 a week ago. At 
flve leading markets the supply Indi
cated a shrinkage of almost one-half 
compared with yesterday and was 
11,300 less than were reported at 
same points a «-eek ago.

No improvement In the market ac
companied the failing off In receipts 
In fact, the feeling was o f a decidedly 
weak character all around. The local 
market was dull and generally IA 9  
15c lower than the forenoon trade of 
yesterday. A sale o f 90-lb. Colorado 
lamt>s at $7.76 early waa regarded 
steady but this was not a criterion 
o f the general market. Outside mar
kets quoted declines o f 16 9  25c yes
terday and all reports indicated a 
lower trend of prices today I-oral 
values a rf being sustained on a higli 
level compared with other markets. 
Wooled lambs again made up bulk 
o f the offerings, quality of which was 
generally desirable. Hheep were de
cidedly scarce, a small lot of trashy 
ewes comprising receipts In this line. 
The market dragged along at a very 
slow pace throughout the forenoon, 
sellers being reluctant to grant con
cessions.

253 Col lambs..............  90.. 7 75
244 Col-Mex lam b s .... 80..7 60
234 Col-Mex lam b s ..., 78.
239 Col-Mex lam b s ..,, 81.
439 fed west lam b s .... 95.
27 west iamlsi. fd r s .. .  61.
86 west ewes..............  78.

Fsrkrr*' Rbr«p Purrhsoss.
Nelson Morris Sk, Uo.........................  808
Hsmmond Packing Co.................... 463
Swtrt and Company.........................  343

7 60 
7 60 
7 30 
6 00 
4 00

Total.. 1,606

OTHER LIVE STOCK M ARKETS
CHICAtJO.

CHICAQO, Union Stock Tarda, 111 , 
April 7.— The Live Stock World re
ports:

(,'attle— Receipts, 3,000.
slow, oteady; cows strong; 
steady.

Hogs— Receipts, 10,000.
opened 60 higher, advance 
$6.25; bulk, $6 0 0 9 6  16.

Sheep— Receipts, 10,000.
steady.

Market 
feeders

Market 
lost; top.

Market

K.4NS.4S c m ' .
KANSAS CITV, Mo.. April 7 —  

Special to The Journal: The Drovers 
Telegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 8,000. Market
steady to strong; top, $6.90; cows 
and heifers Ann; sockers steady; 
calves steady to 25c higher.

Hogs— Rccepts, 13,000. Market
strong, closing 2’A 9 '5c lower; top, 
$6.06; bulk, $6.759 8.00.

Sheep— Receipts, 6,000. Market
weak to 10c lower; lambs $7 85.

SOUTH 03IAH.4.
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., April 7.—

Special to the Journal: The Drovers 
Journal-Stockman reports:

Cattle— Receipts, 3,300. Market
slow, steady; top $7.00.

Hogs— Receipts, 6,200. Market
steady to stronger; top, $5.90; bulk. 
$5.8096.82H.

Sheep— Receipts, 2.000. Market
steady.

K.48T ST. LO n S .
BAST BT. LOUIS. National Slock 

Yards, III., April 7.— Special to The 
Journal; The National L ive Stock H »- 
portor reports:

Amarillo, Texas, April 7.— The
sugar Iteet seed slilpi>ed from <iermany 
several weeks ago hau( arrived here 
and J. II Avery, chairman of the 
commitlee having the ex|>erlinents in 
charge. Is getting ready to ilistribute 
the 2,000 pounds to farners through
out the Ran handle. Hut 15c per 
pound is askeil fur the need, which 
barely co\ers the expene<- of procuring 
it. Orders are pouring in and many 
planters want twelve pounds, or 
enough to plant one acr<

Half o f the seed has iilready been 
sold Farmers say they will wall tm- 
III 5V‘*y before experimenting with the 
suga'r lieet in order to avoid dange r 
o f a cold snap Upon the respIt of 
the exi>erinients depend whether 
Amarillo and other Uanhandle towns 
eklablish refineries

Capital, experience and wlllingneM) 
are already l>ack of tiM big proposi
tion and factories will go up Just as 
soon as It is >1einonslmi< d the beet 
ran be raised in pu> Ing quality and 
quantity.

A nunitier o f experiments alreadv 
have proven that the beet raised Itere 
has excellent sugar qualities ami the 
percentage U almost as Isrge us that 
o f t'olorado. J S Dunn,, a well known 
fanner of Rocky 5’ord, t'obi., is visit
ing here and ln\estigaled the sugar 
iM-et proposition Ho rte« lures the b»-el 
can be raised s<> as it will la* more 
lirotitable here than t'olorado. the 
greatest section In the worlil for grow
ing this beet.

Mr I limn adds that the soil here Is 
not quite so good for this purpose as 
Colorado's, but says land is much 
cloaper. The soil Is rather tight In 
the I ’anhandle and should lie loose 
Handy soli Is best for growing lieeis 
The Industry requires r|i«e uppllca- 
tion by farmers, but It is easy and 
nice work. Colorado farmers get $6 
per ton for their beets and Panhandle 
beets will bring at least IS 60 Colo
radoans, however, as a rule have to 
pay rent for their land, which cuts 
down the profits. It la estimated that 
the Panhandle will be enrb bed by 
$5,000,000 annually when tite new In
dustry gets a good start.

PfJTATO FOR T H i: MAHKKT.
Fort Collins — No fooil plant 4s so 

unixersally used in civilised countries 
aa the potato. There are probably 
more than one thousand varieties of 
potatoes grown each yeac^ yet so little 
Is known about quality and varieties 
in potatoes that many markets know 
but two types or kinds o f potatoes, 
the re<i and the white Consumers of 
apples and other fruits demand cer
tain varieties and a lertaln quality 
In these fruits, so that some varieties 
bring more than twice as much per 
unit on the market as other varieties 
The difference In quality Is just us 
great in varieties and types of potatoes 
as In the fruits. This dlllerenre Is 
becoming recognised so that some 
markets are demanding a high quality 
o f potato at a lilgli price.

The most desinvhle potato for shape 
and sixe for all purposes Is oblong, 
round, or kidney shaped, and it should 
weigh ten to fourteen ounces. The 
eyes shauld be shallow. Nearly all 
the protein o f the potato ami a large 
part of the starch la near the surface 
o f the tuber. I f  the eves are deep, 
the tuber Irregular In form, the loss 
from paring will l>e from thirty to 
fifty per cent o f the food of the tuber.

The skin o f the potato should be 
tough. BO as to withstand the rough 
handling which potatoes receive in 
getting from the grower to the con
sumer.

Some o f the highest ituality have 
thin skins. These shotild be handled 
In small crates or boxes In this way 
some o f the growers of Colorado are 
receiving con.siderably more for the 
product than the general market, even 
after the expense of handling and the 
box is taken out.

Unfortunately high quality and 
productiveness are two characters 
that are not usually coaibined in po
tatoes. High quality in potatoes, ac
cording to the generally accepted 
detlnltlon o f the term, consists in 
Mealiness and good llavor In the 
cooked potato. The former charac
teristic can be controlled partly by 
.soil condltton.s and moisture supply. 
A loose soil and scant wviter will give 
a dryer potato than the reverse. I'la- 
vor Is generally a varietal character
istic and cannot be controlled to any 
great extent by cultural methods.

One o f the greatest faults o f most 
potato producing regions, especially 
In a new country. Is that too many 
varieties are grown. Kven If they are 
all good, one variety o f a season, that 
Is. early, medium, and kite. Is better 
for a community than ’ more. E. R. 
Hcnnett, potato siteqlalist, Colorado 
Experiment Station, Fort t'olllns, Colo.

Minnesota now has over seven hun
dred co-operative creamerfrs.

In Italy, where denatured alcohol 
is largely used for cooking, the usual 
price is eleven cents a quart.

The great poultry states are Iowa, 
Illinois, Missouri and Ohio. Next in 
order are Pennsylvania. New York, 
Kansas, Indiana and T> xas.

Don't make the mistake of letting 
the oow ^ run down on account o f 
shortage o f feed before turning to 
liasture.

At 5tnn Francisco. California, alfalfa 
hay when ground Into meal je l ls  for 
flve dollars a ton lass thBB wheat 
bra^ __________________

IX'n't mix wtaMi ashes with the 
manure as It w ill naare loan o f the 
ammonia or nitrogen

I  S K I P S  AND  C U LLS .  X

.4 lir.M f*l.\ti KT\RT.
These warm showers are certainly 

giving vegetation a humping start

MISSOURI CROPS:4 a s a a a a a a a s a a « « « • ♦ • «

IT E M S  IN BR IEF .  |

MISSOt K l IH SFRKNK.
It is noted (hat Missouri, with all 

of her natural resources, is serene 
and undisturbed by the spring flood 
o f Immigration .Missouri hps plenty 
o f land, she also has mines and lim 
l>er galore, but she has no t'oburn, 
neither has she a Wm E. rikinner—  
and appiirenlly she don't want uiiy 
o f these booster fellows.

Gre3n Bug Conspicious for His 
Absence in \Aiheat Fields 

of the State.

JUST TH$' TO III V \ HORM '
If you have got a well defined dose 

o f automotilttis and don't want to 
believe that the country la bullish on 
hors.s. Just go out and undertake to 
buy a dec-lit looking l,SO0-lb chunk 
of boss llosh

STAND IS UNIFORMLY GOOD

Top Growth Not Rank But Rcot 
IS Vigorous, Moisture Need

ed in Some Places.

t . i r r i v t .  sex iM  K.
I f  this thing kee(s< up, pork chops 

will b«'Cume as svarce aa saiiit.4 In the 
red-light d ia lrlit— and that's gettiii).' 
things down to a curiosity {mint.

FRUIT PROSPECT FAVORABLE

H J Ha^en. H.ibetha, Kan , mar- 
keied nogs h. re today

J Hlauer, of (ira fion  Neb h.ol 
h' g , on tale here today.

■ Jeorge Horn o f Edgertoii. .Mi', 
n".;rk.ted *I' k her« today

E C t'hrislv of tJul.le Rra-k. .V'eb. 
i:.-pi-ed i.f h'igt h< re today

J K Hlater. Hig.-liiw. M'l , diapo-w*i$ 
of a car c.i to s ber.- t'slay

Wni. Hrui niii..ii. I'lrlli. N eb, cun- 
tr.i>..lc(i bi g- lo tiiclav's market

J 1' Tc ni|ili . .Vxiell. K.»n . furii;ch- 
• d H - .ii .,t U rs fur lod“ > 'r- market. 

' W J Simrio'ns. I'ulr lew. Kan . w.n 
at tb.i \aios t'<i|,f with twii cara i$  
lo -

A'u i;>l ll . io r  i.s, c'Hrletoii, N* b , 
CiiiitMliiit. d .. I ..r if ;illle to t.ala.. s 
rn . r . 1

't i  jdun lli.n. .Mi.iiiol r ilv . .M.-, 
I w.»s <iii the ni rkei Wsla - with a ear 
I of cuttle

W H F R K  .11$: \T IS HIt.M.
Do you think meat is high out here? 

Well, you ought to live In New York 
a while. Latest quotations from 
Oothani are: porter house 35 cents, 
surlolna 30 cents, rounds 23 cents, 
pork chops 18 cents.

rr w011.11 iiFi.p soMF.
There is a whole lot of skepticism 

in the east about drv farming in tlie 
west, but If fariiH rs in states east of 
(he .Missouri river would ap|il> u little 
of the dry farm system to their soil 
there would be less cK*caston for a 
cliange o f political adnilnistraiion to 
help out "(b e  times "

ST \RT s\|l IM.Ks.
Might be Well to start a few  

smudges on the wliulward aide of 
your orchard tonight It Is certain 
to be chilly In some sections It a l
ways is on election night.

K^MITX I.Nt; FKKIH.OTS F \sT.
According to the Fort t'olllns. ('olo . 

Courier about 72 per cent of the sheep 
and lamlis fed In Weld and lotrimor 
counties has been forwarded to mar
ket. It Is estimated that about 600 
carloads remain on feed In this dis
trict. These will he sent In ns fa«t 
as they are made ready for market, 
there lieing no disposition to forward 
unfinished stock. However. It Is quite 
Itrobab le that bulk i>f lumisc n«iw on 
feed will be shipped out during the 
present month aa with the near ap
proach o f seeding time, feeders will 
want lo empty their pens before the 
rush of spring work begins.

BKK5 AND .MI T ro N  M H l \I,\SK\.
Agents o f the Pacific ('old Htorage 

company are busy in Washington con
tracting cattle and sheep for their 
Alaskan trade. Already TOO steers 
and 1.800 sheep have l»een contracted 
for, the transactions Involving $50,000 
They are to be tlellvered In Pomeroy. 
Wash , during July and Aiigpst The 
steers oust t t  75 and the sheep $5 75 
per cwt.

COLORAINVK S l'O VR  O tT P IT .
Colprado ranks first In the produc

tion of lieet sugar. loist year the 
yield in that state totaled 422,732,530 
pounds. .Michigan was sectmd with 
165.000,000 pounds, California third 
with 184.000.000 pounds and Utah 
fourth with 100.000.000 pounds. The 
sugar beet imlustry has proven |>r<>llt- 
able for the Citlorado farmer and all 
the people o f the state. It has brought 
millions to be Invested In sugar mills 
and has given employment to thou
sands o f men. Immense tracts o f 
land have been placed under cultiva
tion atiil gigantic Irrigation projects 
have been pushed through for the 
development of this Indu.stry alone.

M \NY’ SKFD TK.STH.
The number o f samples of .seed re

ceived at the seeil lalMiratory o f the 
liureau o f plant Industry at Wa.shlng- 
ton for testing has Increased rapidly 
during the year, in many cases more 
than five samples a month have come 
from the same source. Up to the 
pre.sent time the number o f tests maile 
for one firm or Individual in any one 
month for either mechanical purity 
or germination has been limited to 
five. In ordiT to meet the growing 
demand for Ibis work, arrangements 
have lieen made to Increase the num
ber o f tests for germination not to 
exceed 10 In any one month. The 
numbsr tested for mechanical purity 
will remain the same as formerly, not 
to exceed five a month. Announce
ment to this effect Is made by Edgar 
Hrown, the Imtanist in iharge of the 
seed laboratory.

W H E A T  CROP (itK)I>.
I'Milling correspondents covering 

the rrincipal winter wheat slates re
port the condlllor. o f the wheat crop 
on April I as generally good, the plant 
having a healthy color and seasonable 
growth nearly everywhere," says the 
Modern .Miller. "The plant came out 
of the winter with an unusually small 
top growth. hut had a strong root 
growth. Favorable weather during the 
greater t>art of March caused an Im
provement nearly everywhere. Insuf- 
fleient molature In Kansas and Ne
braska haa caused some deterioration, 
and good general rains are urgently 
needed to t>revent serious Injury to 
(Me plant. Damage by Insects Is slight 
and la conflneel to early sown by the 
fly In Kansas. None at all by green 
bugs, though these were plentiful In 
nortltern Oklahnniii and southern 
Kansas '*

Butler county, Kansas, leads all 
others in the production o f Kafir corn.

s«Hiie Damage From I'ro-t l> lle|sirletl 

Dul Tlu-re .Vre Mill ltu<l- LiKHigli 

lo Make 4><mnI Cro|i— riiiriv-lw o 

l*er <'< III of t orii lotiul l*lovvi-<l 011 

,\|>rll I— \<Ti-agc W ill lb- la r te —  

0 « l  seeilhig l*rai'll« a ll) XII I ihii- 
Idelcd.

ijraiit I'llv , Mo. for- 
.ir • ' e“ 'ile  for today 8

Columbia. M o. April 7 — The grei n 
hug had not apiwured In the wheat 
In Missouri up lo the first o f April, 
according to the monthly crop rei*ort 
Issued by U< urge M. Ellis, secretarv 
o f the state l>"ard of agriculture 
Only a few c'irreepondents rei>urted 
damage to wheat from Insects of any 
kind, but the la> k of moisture ha* 
•>een felt in some purt« The toii 
grciWth Is not rank, but the mol Is 
g<M»(l The crop as a whole iimmis*- 
well. The average condition for the 
entire stale is 91. which Is three points 
lower than the high average of one 
year ago The acreage >..wn last fall 
was 2,110,000. which is 8 per cent lie- 
low that sciwn the |irev|ous year. The 
soil Is in good condition for plowing 
and 32 per cent of entire corn land 
Is plowed. Farmers will llkelv l»e 
careful about early planting, as lust 
year a bad stand resulted

Practically the entire cMit crop Is 
sown and In gcxMl condition and with 
a little more moisture will In- slnrted 
satisfactory .Meadows and postures 
are doing well and promise betur 
than last year.

The fruit wa.s not damaged up lo 
March 27 Since then there has been 
frost and slight freeaing slmovt every 
morning In various parts o f the state 
No doubt some damage has been dene, 
but too late for this report Five per 
cent of peach huds at ex|>erlmeiil sta
tion here were killed April 1 with the 
thermometer at 24 4  degrees above 
xero. Peach crop not malerlally dam
aged, as 96 per cent of bu<is will make 
good crop

The erop season this year is open
ing up very much like that of last 
year. .March was very favorable for 
farm operations. Slock has gone 
through the winter in unusually gcHul 
condition, as there was an ahundaiice 
of winter feed. Weather has been dry, 
hut loc-al rain the last few days have 
helped In some Ick's HUc-h.

XX’H E AT— The wheat w-a.< not pro
tected by any snow covering iluring 
most o f the winter, but there was not 
much alternate freezing and thawing 
to injure the crop, and most o f it 
has come through the winter in givod 
condition. Only a very few corre
spondents report damage from Insects 
o f any kind, but a number report 
some damage from lack of moUsture 
Not a single corres|>ondent has re- 
liorted the appearance o f the 'green 
bug" which had made its a|>pearance 
al this time last year While the top 
growth Is not unu.siially rank. It seems 
to have made good root growth and 
as a whole the crop promises very 
well. The average condition is gen
erally very even throughout the state, 
as shown bv the following average by 
sections; Northeast section, 90; north
west .section, 91; central section, 91; 
southwest section, 91; and souheast 
section, 91 Only a very few corre
spondents report a condition below 
SO. while many give the condition for 
their respective neighborhoods as 100 
The average for the state, which is 
91. Is three points below the high 
average on Atirll 1. 1907 The acre
age sviwn last fall wa.s 2.100.669 acr*'s. 
which is about 8 per cent below the 
acreage sowh the previous year,

CORN— -An unusually largo amount 
o f fall plowing has l>een done anil 
spring plowing has begun.and plant
ing win Siam be under way in the 
southern part of the state. On Ayiril 
1 32 per cent of the entire eorn land 
had been plowed, as compared with 
30 per cent at the same time last year 
The .soil Is Ih good condition for plow
ing. hut the farmers will probably be 
a little careful about planting so early 
as they did last .year because of the 
bad stand obtained from early plant
ing.

tl.XTS— Practically the entire crop 
Is. already sown and In good condi
tion. and with a little more moisture 
for germinating the seed the crop will 
he started satisfactory.

MEADOWS A.N'D PAST !'RES—
I>olng well and promise lietter than 
last year.

<T MuriHV 
wanli il In • 
inarki t

Ib is icv  Or le-v-::. H.imlln. Kan , 
' the hiig rei=iptj- Uday w iili 

'•t.i load
- ims St .Mllltr. o f I'i- ijn Star. .Me, 

fi.riii--h< ti a ‘ ar of h(.g- for th* mar
ket (liday

M All>»Ts, -.-f IP nileit ' K.m . wa* 
iiii luded among th'i>e marketing hogs 
here toilx.v .

Roudebueh A Jone.;, the relisbl* 
illawaiha Kan., shipper, were here 
tialay with hugs

J J H"lt. of S.tvannah. .Xlo wa- a 
patron of the hot marke' l««lcy, lend
ing in one luad.

U H • I iti htlebi. Koii kt>w, vln . In
ert h'ig rect iplH tisla.v Its the ex
tent ill a iiiii i.tr shipment

S 1. .Naylor, u regular patron of 
thi“ marl.it from .Morr; ■- > Hie. K.vn , 
ilispoKs-d of h'ig-, here toilav

T J .Meitiis. the -iii 1 e-.si'ul farmer 
itiiii feeiJer of D« .iriairn. M o , had a 
I ar of i .Idle i.-n s.ili here tiMtay.

W P Turn* r. of .Mt Avr. Iowa, 
rt present) it llial .s=i|ion -if the Hawk- 
eve stati on toilay's hog market.

I. I> Pailgi'tt. an ixt< naive and In- 
fl ieiitial fei iler at He loit. Kan was 
in tiMbiv with two cars of live mutton.

J. H Steinmever. prKminent In live 
.-lis k circle s arounil t'Uleenia. .N'eb, 
had a car o f h"gs on sale he-re today.

( '  t; (lo ttu lu . a  su lisi.e.itlal fa n n e r  
and feeder. w.;s in to ila y  frenn S le ln - 
a i.er. .N'eb., w iih  a 1 on s ign n ien i o f  
V a ttic

J D II iwarrt. :i iiromiie m farme r, 
feeder and shipper o f lllauatba. Kan . 
Se nt in a car eui h of taitb- and hogs 
fer today's market.

K A Kent. Xlh.'.ny. .Mo a shipper 
who IS represented on this market 
frequrnll.v, ili-p ise.l o f a mixed kiail 
o f tattle and l i . „ -  luelay

W.inted— .s.ininier li.'me on faun 
for bright, active leov, twelve years 
old In<|tiirc or ad.lress M V Stveck 
Yards Ji'Urnal. St Jeisepn. Mo.

r iM E L E Y  PAI.nY a N d Ti LASS tX). 
213 South Sixth street. St. Joseph, 
klo.

nU TTFR  F.AT.
The Blus X'alley Creamery Co., 8t. 

Joseph. Mo , quotes butter fat today 
at 27c for No. I.

j  For .Sale— Two v hoice grade Helgian 
stullious. coming three year olds, 

^weight 1,400 [iiiuiiUs. located In south- 
I ern Iowa, extra giKul Individuals pries  
I right For iwiriicvilai s address room 
I 309. Exchange building. South Su 
Joseph. .Mo.

M 'R IM i 4 XTTI F  R l .wH IS OX.

Droves of Texas Sliwk Ooliig Into (Im  
O-sge Pasture In Oklnlioni.i.

Oklahoma City — Tiie flrsl shipment 
of lattic bound fitr the Osage couniry 
from Texas for grazing purposes has 
been dellvere-d by the Fort Smith 
Western railroad, and It is exfvected 
that during the next few weeks 5.000 
cars of I attic will liaw  been sent from 
the South. Last .<ummer something 
like over 150.000 cattle were grazed 
In the Osage country This year much 
o f the land ha.s lieen cut up Into farms 
and the grazing are:i Is cirnsblerably 
reduced, vc-t there is (ilentv of room 
for all Immediate ilemaruls The Osago 
country is the- finest for graxing In tho 
country, and thousands o f i attle from 
tile sliort gr.iss counlrv of Texas aro 
sent there, wliere they c.in he finished 
and sent f,> slaughter. ( in account o f 
the stilendlil cvvnJitlon of ihi- grass It 
Is expertcil lli.it all the' .iviiilable pas
ture will be taken by c.ittlenieii this 
summer.

TO TEST DRV I.AND XI.FXI.I'X.

A 700-pe'Uiiel dairy cow will, by the 
time she Is three years old, step on 
the scales with her calf and milk 
products and outweigh and he of 
more value than a threc-year-old beef 
cow that is ready for the market.

Thirty I'ariiiers XXIII i:x|M*riiiieiil in 
Two Kuiii>as t'oilMlleia.

XVashIngton. D. C., April 7 — Thirty 
farmers in Grant and Haskell coun
ties. Kansas, have entered into cofi- 
tract with the agrioulturHl department 
to give a thorough test to some sj>ecieg 
o f dry land alfalfa which experts have 
Just picked up In Peru. South America.

The department has furnished them 
with enough seed to plant ten acres 
eai h. They will iilant and tend It 
under direction of the experts and re- 
|SiPt results to the department. I f ;  
the alfalfa meets the expectations of^ 
the experts It will only take a few  
years to spread It all over the dry belt 
of the West.

It I* estimated that enough seedi 
can be obtained the second year frnnx^ 
the $00 acres planted this spring t«< 
suieply three or four cnuntle« and 
after that the teevi ought to Increase 
In production faster than Guinea pIgK'

Keep the best calves. They are an 
good for the man who raises them as 
for any one in the world.

A hulf-atarvevl cow, even If she Ib 
turned on good pmsture, cbu not re
turn B profit Bt OBOB. J
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STOCKYARDS DUILYJOURIIAL
Mk Wast llltaota Ata. M. Jaaapfc, Mtk

Til St. JisiM iMTial hWUllai Ci.,
P u b l la h e r a .

m. B. W A R K Ilb . SatiM aa« MsnacM
Lar«a.( OniUda CIrrulauoa of Ani Papa* 

PukUaAad la HachanaB Counif, aa

■atarak M Ua Ptaa>a<-a la *4. Juaavii. 
a* PaeiMid Cla^ Maiiar, naptamia* A W*

\ iH tm

tTMICIUrriON KATC9:
.........................Dalfp. alt aaooita . .............

bail*, tliraa bioiiUm........... ...........
«tly, omm mi*aUk.

fVAf ..................
ilaW^eklf. |MT ......... a*..-.
»kif. p*r j « « r ..........................

100
XM
«•

iJt
LM

la ••ktac Hi»ar» t iM
f««tr •nrwief _

wh îKai four p%p*r Tfl>
Wmk\f or vV#«kljr

•tske wlNetii»r you pay luc tl, <ir»>aMi1^ 
ttork eommimiom aad If ia « i4*^ar. iAa
• 4A* of (IM itai
OkiaBirf MbirHpuofM 4r« la aA*
I>i .w^—n6 oa cauotry haaka
ftamit vtia ikaital .>ii>i*r. or 0>»tipaf4Ma 

M 0i. Jueai* JounikT l*uaii'Mn< *i »pa)4By 
If you do noi rai** ifu f̂ »ur aprr tUi^uUrl .̂ 

aokify iliu uAloaot your .'•.«mai*«kw Ira . al 
■oia a» iAa aauor uay Uu n̂ uiaAfoT Oataou* 
tUmf ___ _

A A va rt la in g  R o le a  Purn laH ad oa
A pp lico tlon a

r^okl t# nor rant n>aisi«it >a poai-
•aiorra. «iio ar* auiauricod %o laka aabai'n^
—* —

MatiTiuil (.raiHl|Hin>itla uf Juiiii aiMl 
A la rif Pm 'm •mmi Kt*t-<ir«i Itn-tl.

riwraria^ lliat tb * j will giwm lha chit* 
dr*D all ol tba rtabi* ol tbair own cbil* 

I Jran, and statinc (b it  tbajr lov* tjiam 
I Ilk* Ibair ea a, Joba and Uard Uaraall 
y**l*rda]r fl'ad a dead ol adoptloa ol 
John Kariaaoa, 10 y*ara old, aad Man* 
K.riaaoo, 11 jr*ar* old, la lb* raoocdor'a
• mi*.

About a w**k apo Mr. aad Mr*. Mar- 
a*ll wbo ar* tta* niataraal (randparaata 
ol tb* b iria toa  cbildraa, war* plainliS* 
IB lb* motion ta ■*( aaid* tba appofat- 
laanl ol Mr*. Mary Wood, tb* pataroal 
Crandmoibar ol tb* cbilJraa, a* 
guardian, on tb* (round (bat lb* ebil- 
dran bad narar braa bomal*** or Iriaod* 
!**• a* wa* a llr (*d  ib lb* alBdarit upon 
abieb tb* appointmant watmaJ*. It i* 
uadaialood tbat today tb* Maroalla will
• *k (bat a *uiiabl* (uardian b* appoint- 
*J.

TERROR IN LISBON
THE ELECTION RIOTS CAUSED 

TH AT  C ITY TO BECOME 
AFLAM E MfITH RLVOLT.

LEARNED BY SAD EXPERIENCE.

RIOTINS WAS WIDESPREAD

N t l .U t l lN  K X lH lIt.

AT THE THEATRES TUHIGHT.
Cryatal— Advamad VaudailllA
L* rtc— Ranfrow • Stuvk Co.

(  c>*jM^*M»*<#<* Cw «wlw «i9di»a.M iiiM^

I  B P / E F  C I T Y  N E W S .  |

•*■*•*••#adp*.<* •'•BMW A* t waii^tw* •
Maaacrr Harry Todd ol tb* Wyatb 

Uar*** y**l*fday racaitad botic* tbat 
all oi Ib* e*B*trucli>.>a baitdinc* ol tb* 
Huirk Motor aompaBy ar* aooa to b* 
ao**d  to Kiiai, M icbi(*o.

^'au**d by *poat*b*ou* eombuttloe 
blaa* brok* out la * tr**b box la Ib* 
ba*ijiB*at ol tb* •'ooib* Pribllac build- 
lB ( l**l Digbl. Aa automall* Sr* 
M*'iabl*r IB tb* buildiag *xlib*U '*b*d 
tTi* It.me*, with tb* aid ol Ib* Braman. 
Mo damag* r*ault*d.

Baa^mla A. Cuanlogbam, agad 17 
y*ara,\  alook abipp*r ol I'b illiealb*, 
Mo., diod at B o ’alork yaatarday moro- 
lag IB a local hoopital. Tba body will 
b* takoa to Ubillleotha lor burlaL 
. Mra. Tbomaa Ro<?k. M  ladiaaa a**> 
nuo, 1*11 y**t*rd*y lor K ic*l*ier 
Hpriag*, Mo., wbar* *b* will *l*it 
lri*Bd*.

Mr. and Mr*. J K. I.'cgatt ol Hum
boldt, Nrb., wbo war* tb* gu**l* ul M. 
F Mabia and lamlly, 80Z Laat Mia.ouri 
araaua, raturaod to Ibair bom* y.*t«r- 
d*y

U. M MrU*o wa* *rr**t*d yaatarday 
altaraooB by l>*t*ctir*a Cuaarty aad 
Poattr lor laraatixation MeUaa la a 
tloohiaaa and waa atoppiag at tba 
TVaaait Hona* wbaa arraatad.

I l l  \|l> r o l l  M i l I IM ..

t iHiiM'U ll<-lla-r> ll<-rtli. <>f Itiilldiiig 
Iti'IMt-tiir aiul Ib'iHil) \ikIIIin-.

T-i* city council laat aigbl incrraaad 
lb* la 'arir* ol (b* building in*p*ctur 
rom tl.tiAi to fl.wn, and Ib* daputy city 

auditor 'rom tl.lOO to II,MO. Couacil- 
laaa Itcbopp prulaatad agaiott tb* pa**- 
ac* ol tba ordinaoea, aayiag tboro waa 
no crying damand lor incraaaad aalarla* 
at (bia lima. But tb* otbar It** m*m- 
: i f  praaant. Councilman B*aa*ll, 
Kobarla. (iroaaar, EglI and Bow*a,rot*d 
lor Ib* ordinaac*.

Tb* ordinaac*, a* origiaally latro- 
ducad, aB*ct*d only Ib* building In- 
•pactor, but wb*a it wa* r*ad la*l 
algbt, Couaciloiaa B*aa*tl propoaad aa 
amaadmaat, Inoludiag Ib* daputy audl- 

; lor. In raply to Couacllman Hchopp b* 
' alatad that b* thought (b* aalarl** 
; ought to b* raisad bocau** tb* man 
. war* oot galllag ■* much n>oD*y •• 
' tbay aaroad.

• QO FROM HOME TO HEAR NEWS.

m « < • Mi«i-iitl<Hi li|H-n-. at < nnun-ga- 
tbHial (liiirt'li.

Tb* Tabcrnaci* Coogr*gatioo*l church 
ba* b**n *l*bor*l*ly daeoraiad with 
baatiog, flag* and larai in prtparatioa 
lar ta* big mvatiag ol i oogragational 
cburcba* and Wuman'i M ••lua *o«i* 
tl** wblob *tart* tbi* altarBoon In tb* 
eburob, Tbirtaaath aad Jul* atraat*. 
Aa lalormatloa buraau aad a poatofflc* 
bar* alraady baan aatabliabad and will 
b* malatnin*d during tba antira maat- 
lag, wb cb will run until Tburaday 
aigbL

Tba aoBraotion will op*a thia aftar- 
Dcao with an addraaa by tba K**. J. B. 
Toomay ol tba Fountaio Park cburcb la 
Mt. Loul*. Hta anb|*et will ba “ At tba 
Door ol Manhood.’ ’ Tba Ka*. T. C 
MaMiltaa ol Chicago will apaak at t 
o’clock on “ Tba I'ourob ol tba Futura, 
and tbo Layman'* Halation to It."

Ualagataa began arrlvlog yaatarday 
attaraooB and thIa morning a ma|critr 
ol tbam war* bar*.

At tb* •••aioa tbl* araoing .Mi** Bar- 
tba Kintal, will aing

G«rman ld«a of L If* In Amorica la 
Somatbing N*w.

A Onnnan nawapapnr with a largr 
drrulatlnn publUhna at regular Inter- 
▼aU little articiwa “ from America" 
which are probably read with much Id 
tereat abroad, wbera It U nof gener 
ally knowD that they are misleading 
One of (hem. publtahud a few week* 
ago te lli about aafedeposit vaults 
‘It should be uoderetood." the corres
pondent aaya. that despite the high 
dvlllr.atlon ae seen here In science, 
srt. commerce and philanthropy, there 
In still s  certain wildness about the 
people which makee the rich man fear 
the plunderer

“ It I* on that account that one can 
And these aafedeposit vaults In all 
parts of New York city, and there 
people take their valuable* when they 
do not require them (or public show 
In the opera aeason one may aee lung 
lines of camaga* and autonuibiles In 
front of the xtning box places early 
In the evening when the women call 
for their jewi-is. aad again after the 
operA the thealera and the balls are 
over, when they return lliera to the 
burglar proof boxes

' LNamonda. amethyata and sap 
pblres made of glaea are also depos 
Ited In these pla<-ea and taken out 
when others tan »ee the operation by 
women who court recognition in the 
circles where jewelry Is a badge of 
»U|jerloiity “

IIOICNI- l>  t'.X I.l M

Ne«*-<pa|M-r Man. Ait|ulU<tl of Miiriler 
on In-uMill.r firiHiiHl. 0|illiiii*llc.

Usnerat Kiobard C. Horn*, wbo wa* 
raoantly acquitted ol tba murdar ol H. 
J Urovet ol tba Kanaaa City Boat on 
th* ground that ha waa laaaoa, arrived 
la HI. Joeegb laat night la the euttedy 
ol two daputy abariBa and wa* lakao 
Immediately te State Hospital No. 3.

Kacaivod by Ur. W. B. McKinley, 
Uenaral Horna waa at one* placad In 
ward No. tl, known aa tba “ eonvalaa- 
oaat ward." U«a*ral Horne axpreaead 
tba balisl that bla atay at the alata la- 
•Ittutlon will b* brief. Hi* baing pl*c*d 
la tb* “ eoBval**e*nt ward" la taken aa 
naaning tbat bi« raturn may ba made 
noaalbl* within a abort whila.

Uaaaral Home appeared to be in ax- 
l•ll*nt condition pbyaically and con- 
'*r i*d  with the attending hoapilal phy- 
lioiana intsiligently and readily.

t . ix  i;s  i t m r i f u w  i ’ m i t y .
Mra. Harry Mats. 8106 Hbaridan atr*et, 

•ntartainod at a birthday party Batur- 
lay alteraooB In boaor ol bar daugbtar, 
lilsdyi. Tb* altarnoon wa* spent in 
ylaying gam**. U*fr**bm*al* w*r* 
■*rv*d later In tb* afternoon. Tbo** 
>r***nt were; Bartb* LiaiaekI, Agn** 
Surkin, Edna Uor*, Maymi* McFasr- 
lon. Vara* Walktr, Fay Clark, Uati* 
iutwrta, Katl* Beymar, Floraac* Mats 
.ad Corrin* Clark.

I » I - « I T T  A T IIM IM  Mi;a TIN fi.
K E. D* Witt, atat* flab eommiaalonar, 

eft Handay lor HL Louie, where h* will 
itland a maatlag ol lbs oommiaaion. 
Tb* meaUog was called by tb* pr**l- 
l*at, Kia’iard Portar, of Paris, M >. De- 
Wltt will rsturn tomorrow. H* *ald b* 
lid  not kaow lor what purpoeatb* mast
ing had been called, but b* presumed it 
wa* tor • general diaeuaston concerning 
the haiobary at H(. Louie.

DANGRRS OF SEDENTARY LIFE.

English Physician Points Out Positive 
Necessity for ExcrAion.

A very good lll'uitrsMnn of the dan
gers attending a aeduntary Ufa la 
given by Hir William drove, who ob
served the effeota of activity and In 
activity on untinala Me says

“ To keep ItMelf healthy. It must ex 
eet Itself for Ita food. this, and iier- 
haps the avoiding its eneuifet, gives 
It exercise and care, brings all Its 
organs into uan. and then it acquires 
Ita moat perfect form uf life 1 have 
witnessed thin effect myaeif. and that 
la the reason why I choose the rabbit 
aa an example An estate In Burner 
setahire. which I once t<Kik temporari
ly. waa on the slope of the .Mendip 
bills The rabbits on one part of it, 
vix.. that on tba hillside, were in per 
feet condition, not too fat. nor too 
thin, tieek. active and vigorous and 
yielding to their antagonists, my fam 
lly, excellent food Those In the val 
ley, where the pasturage was rich and 
luxuriant, were all diseased, most of 
them unfit for human food, and many 
lying dead on tha fields They had 
not to struggle for life, their abort 
life was miserable, and thair death 
early, they wanted the swe-st use# of 
adversll^— that Is, of antagonism"

In Kansas.
"How did you make out on your 

run through Kansas'" queried the 
frland

"Pretty rough,”  replied the motor 
1st "fyc lone came along and carried 
the machine Into th* next county at 
the rate of 80 miles an hour "

"W hew! Bet you were shocked!"
"W ell. I should say so. While I 

was picking myself out of the mix-up 
and counting the bruises a constable 
came along and arrested me for speed 
Ing ' -Chicago News.

Mr. Bryan Will Not Be There.
Des M'dnc.-, la.. Apr .1 While In 

, Des Mollies Thur-iday W. .1 Bryan put 
j  a quietus on th<- Bii-''culallon aa to 
; whether the N’ew York .National Uemo 

cratic club had Intended that be sbotild 
speak or maintain a discreet silence 
at the banquet to be given there April 
13 by wiling withdrawal of his accept
ance of the Invitation to attend H* 
will nut be present and therefore ca«- 
not speak

.Far Three Hours th* Angry Mob Kept 
Up Unequal Conflict With 

Troops— Wounded Were 
Strewn Everywhere.

Llabon. Apr 7.—Several itersona 
were ahot to death and hundreds uf 
others wounded by soldiers Sunday 
evening after IIh- voting in the elec
tions In this city had ended. The riot 
log waa wldesiweutl and stirh was the 
confusion during the violrnt conlllct 
between the |K>puIare and the niunicl 
lutl guard that the guardsmen mis 
taking Infantrymen who hud been 
called out for nien.bers of the mob. 
Hr<-d a volley luto tlieir rauka. aerious 
ly wuunillng thr>* of the soldiers.

The night was one of terror fur Lis 
bon. which si--uied sudilenl.t aflame 
with aeething revolt Hands of men 
ran wildly Ihruagh the streets, bran 
‘liahlng weapons, while the sharp 
erark of rifles waa heard In various 
*e«-lions of the rity. Thousands of 
the must peaceable ritixens fled to 
their homes just as they did on tb* 
night after the assanslnatlon o f King 
i'arloa and the crown prince.

The princtiial rioting vaa the result 
of a dispute between the Kepublicsns 
and the .Munarrhials regarding the 
counting of votss. The Republicans 
had been f«wring fraud at th* various 
Idsbon pulling piscea. and inada a de- 
lermiaed stand (or Ibelr rights at St. 
Ikxulnique's church, which la In the 
renter uf the city, a district that Is 
practically the stronghold o f Kepubll- 
■anism Both the Republicans and 

j  Monarchists kept a sharp watch 
throughout the day. As the voters 
were following the ancient custom of 
voting In the churches, they filed 
steadily but slowly Into historic St. 
Dominique's and deposited their bal
lots in the ofllrial voting boxes. When 
the polls closed, the Monarchist elec
tion olfieers declared that It was loo 
late to count the vote* and proix>aed 
to keep the Hat In the church and 
i-ount them Tuesday. The Kepublican 
tellers refused to assent to this, In- 
'dsting u|K>n an imroedUte rount. fo l
lowed by tbe sealing of the lioxes.

The difference between tbe officials 
•pread to the rrowda that filled the 
church and In a moment blows were 
•truck and then a general fight fol 
lowed. Suddenly the municliutl guard 
strived and cleared the eiHflce of the 
•tniggling combatants at the |>olnt of 
the hayouel.

In the meantime the crowd outside 
the church had been greatly augment- 
eil and the guardsmen's api>earsnce at 
the doors after they bad forced the 
fieople Into tbe atreeta, was the signal 
for a shower of stones. The mob 
'Ueailily lucreased and ahonta and tm- 
lirecallons and cries of anger were 
heard on every aide. The rioters 
trme.| themselves anew and soon the 
edifice w.vs literally surrounded and 
besieged by a ma'lden»<l mob.

The guardsmen flre<l Inlermlllently 
through the doorways, but the volleys 
were feeble and Ineffectual. Kventual- 
ly the commanding officer placed a de
tail on tbe balcony over the main |ior- 
'al, from which point of vantage tbe 
guardsmen fired reiM-aledly Into the 
•urging populsce. wounding a large 
numlier 8(111 the mob did not give 
way. but only attacked the church in 
.in attempt to reach the guard, the 
more fiirioualy. Several guardsmen 
were injur''d. but they were replaced 
on the balcony by others, and for 
three hours the fight continued.
• The three companies o f Infantry 
end a Iristp of cavalry with one bat
tery. apiieared driving all before them.

My this time night had fallen and 
then ensued In the darkness a des 
|H-rate and uneertain band to han'l 
'ncoiinter between the aoldler* and 
rioter*. The latter now numbered tjiou 
•aiidi. They wrenched paving atones 
from the streets, and nished Into tbe 
nearby houaes, where they snatt h<-d 
il l  sorts of missiles which they hurlcil 
St the troops. Some of the rioter* 
were armed with revolvers, which 
they did not hesitate to use In the 
attack.

Just as the soldiers reached the 
square fronting the church the guard 
on the balcony fired a volley directly 
Into the ranks of the Infantrymen and 
three of the latter fell, mortally wound- 
--d In the confusion and darkness 
the guardsmen^ad mistaken them for 
,1 band of rlotera.

Before (lie superior forces of charg
ing Infantry and cavalry the crowd
• lowly fell hack. Kvcntiially the mobs 
in the street* were dispersed but many 
of the wounded were unable to seek 
I idace of abetter.

Six persons were foiinil to have been 
stain and the wounded were atrewn 
everywhere. The soldiers picked up 
some of the latter and removed them 
to hospitals Among these were sev 
-ral children who had been trampled 
under the hoofs o f the hor.-s-'s Many 
others, lesa aeiloiisly Injured, wore 

j  able to reach their homes

Senator Ttlinnan Improving.
Augusta, f l a . Apr. 7.—Information 

from Kdgefleld. S. C., Monday say* 
that Senator Benjamin Tillman la now 
able to take short drives and la slow
ly recovering. II# expect# to enter a 
private sanitarium In Atlanta this 
week and after a month there prob
ably will go to Kiirooa.

Kafir Lad Found Out Just What a 
'* fieaBng Meant.

Just asi a Kafir la slow in Jocating 
(lain which Is being experienced In his 
iwn body, so Is he alow In Imagining 
vbat others are suffering A grown
up Kafir rulated, says Mr. Dudley 
Kidd, In “ Savage Childhood." that 
when be wiwi airhilil his father threat- 
.■ned him 'w liff* a beating if he did 
iuaialhiiig Of ogher.
 ̂ The chUtl- mas pusxted as to what 
sort of thing a beating might be, for 
ilthoiigh 6e had often seen bis bigger 
brothers bnatao, his imagluallon was 
unable to work on tbe sight and re- 
<-oBatriict the eaperienee of theee oth- 
era Into terms •ol his own sense*.

When hie father threatened hlnk 
iheraforo. he simply laughed, for be 
had not the remuiest idea o f how a 
lieating really fell. It took a very 
short time for the young gentleman to 
extend the boundaries of his knowl- 
dge
Swift retribution followed the un- 

l>ardoDshle sin of showing disrespect 
to his father. As the children go 
about entirely bare, there waa no de 
lay for preparation. Tha father took 
a stick and applied It vigorously, “ ac
cording to directions." and with entire 
sueceaa

“ When the tears and smarting* were 
over." said tbe Kafir in bia old age, "I 
sat down and thought It over. 'W ell,' 
I said to myaeif. ‘now I know what fa
ther means by a beating. 1 don't know 
what is the reason of It, but anyhow I 
know what aort of a thing a beating 
i s ' I often laugh when I think how 
stupid I waa befur* that."— Youth's 
Cumpanloa.

CIGAR TH A T  LASTS A L L  DAY.

Device o f th* Ease Loving Indians of 
South America.

Cigars a foot and a half long, 
which ar* made for on* day's smok
ing. have been placed on view In the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory at New York With them Is a 
bolder which looks like a tuning fork 
and la large enough to be used fur 
pitching bay.

Far up the Rio .Nigra, a tributary of 
the .Amacna, two explorers, Henry 
Schmidt and lyiiiia Weiss, made a col
lection uf articles (or the museum 
Tbe Indians there made cigar* I f  
inches long and as big around at a 
rh ild 'i artfl. One of these cigara Is 
too much for any ea.se-luvlng man to 
clasp, so the Indiun* pul the fragrant 
roll between the tinea o f a fork two 
and a half feet lung, stick the sharp 
end of the handle Into the ground at 
a convenient distance from their 
hammocks, and'take a puff from time 
to time as they away laxity backward 
and forward.

There aro many other picturesque 
article* In the cnilectiun. which was 
made during a three mouths' Journey 
from the coast *The material Is of the 
highest value, and nothing like it has 
been seen, except a few arlicles In a 
Oerman museum.

A Vegetable Freak.
A freak in vegetable growth has 

been added to the collection In th' 
mtisetim of the snologiral division of 
the Pennsylvania state department ol 
agrlniltnre. This freak was a radish 
which grew In the garden of .Martin 
Herzog, a Tyrone cigaroiaker, and was 
sent to Harrisburg by Representative 
Thompson of HIsIr county. The radish 
Is six inches long and so rloaaly re
sembles the. human form that at a 
glance It would be taken for a newly 
born babe. It Is marked so as to re
semble th* eyes, nose, month, neck 
breast, waistline. ab-Jumnn, thighs and 
legs of a human being In a letter 
which accompanied the radish Mr 
I'hompson says that In looking over 
an Knglish record In which were 
shown Illustrations of pecnllaritlea in 
vegetable growth he found nothing 
among the Illustrations or descrip 
tions tbat equaled this one.

Th* Rift in the Cloud.
It was toward the end of tha noon 

hour, and one of the clerks atopiied 
to chat with the telephone operator 
before going hack to hia ledgera.

“ Have you noticed." he Inquired, 
“how the price of everythiog la guiug 
up nowadays?"

“ Have I ! "  sympathized the girl at 
the awtlchboard

'Terrib le. Isn't It. Now they have 
even raised the price of milk. Next 
thing we'll have to pay a dime to 
ride ua the street cars.”

Th* girt sighed with apprehenstua. 
"W ell," she said, "It's dreadful, but as 
long as chewing gum remains the 
same I suppose I can ex is t!”

KXCII.VMil-: IM K K lTO ltY '. 
hVIkiwIng is a list o f the commis

sion mart hants In the Live Stux-k ex
change at the St. Joeeph sliH-k yards: 

Klunctiurd, Hush ti Co., rooms 3J8- 
S3S.

Hyer# Hr«*. A- Co., rooms SOS-304 
Clay. Ilohlnson A Co., rooms 339- 

330-331-33:-333
Cox. Jones IJve StiM-k Commtslon 

Co , room 23*.
Crider Hroa. A  Co, rooms SOI-304 
IkiUy, c  M A Co., rooms 317-119. 
l>a\1s A Hun. rooms 20«-30»-2U- 

IIS-2I7.
Juhiisoit A Son, riMims 2flS-20T. 
Kannas City IJve Stock Commloslon 

Co., nxmis 22S-22*
Kiiollln Shee|> Co., rfK>ms S19-S21- 

323.
I j 'e  l.lve Slock Commission Co., 

room* 2t)9-2l(>-3l I-213
Mlsoouri Live StiK-k Commission 

Co., rooms 201-293.
Nichols, Ullchrlsl A Co., rooms 231- 

323.
Nye. 8< hnelder, l-'owler Co., rooms 

306-301-319
National IJve Sloe k Commission Co., 

rooms 338-339-310
Prey Bros. A Ctsoper, rooms 319- 

323
Russell Live Slock Commiaeion Co., 

rooms 313-311
Stewart ^  Uurrant, rooms 229-230- 

231
S.tger ft Yuiing. rooms 322-331-336 
St. Joseph IJve Stock Commission 

Co.. riM>ms 212-Zll.
Tngg Hroe., room* 337-339 
Thompson. L>rtnksrd ft\ Kmmert, 

rooms 309-310-311-313.

Lace Curtain Sale
Oi:r Annual Spring Sale of Lace 

Curtains occurs this week
Fine Lace Curtains of every 

description at si)ecial reduced prices. 
Brussels Net, Irish Point, Cluny, 
Arabian, Nottingfliam, &c., at the 
lowest prices of the season. . Don’t 
fail to investigate.

T l i e  H R » r  M T O R B

Dry Goods Company
Ms «twc* ■•xatl Uefcaoau AosoeisUoA Bsllreafl far* R*bal*C

•U; ' -A

/XMUStMfNTS

Crystal Theatre FIFTH AND CHARLES 
STREETS .

P O L I T E  V A U D E V I L L E  

S is t i i ln  tN L i l l i i  iM td i f i  l id  FridiTi 4 S h o w s  D a lly

STIH K 1 A IT L H  ItltO K U tS . 
Following dealers in slock cattle 

are represi-nted In the Kxchunge 
building:

AikIns. J V.. room SOI 
Boker, Jooeph. room Sid,
IVinegun. M F ft I ’o., room 302. 
Ilorrniaii, Cl., A  Co., room 316. 
Maxwell, S|Mi>de ft Co., riMXn 308 
Roundtree, \V. R., ri>om 316

I  V D i r ^  T i J C A T D C  J. M. RENTFROW. L e a s * *  and M e. 
L . T H I W  I  nCM  I  fCC P R IC E ! io - is -a o -30c
Klarilat Sl'NItAY MATINF.K A l’K IL >. THR KFNTI KOW STCX'K CO. la tb* Four Aci 

enssUonol Oarina ‘ TH E  M O U N TA IN  M Y S T E R Y "
Hsilned Spet-lalU*a New Bovine Pietiire. and lllu.utlod t<«.>agx. .NiMVealr Rargain Matlaaa* 

Weduui day aad tiaturday. lOc, Amiisurs okiU-iJ  Friday aigbl. aeata twvarvod 
by iJiune. Ho, oflti-e op< a from 0 a o> to 10 p m 

FlectVm IteturiM Read fruro tba Ijrr.c Moxa Tui-<alay N gbt.

P E O P L E S  T H E A T R E
P O L I T K  V A V I O B V I L C E

H o u v e n lr a  F o r  l . a d l e a  W e d n e a d a y n .  3  f llip vva  O a l ly .
A L L  S L A T S  l O  C E N T S

H a lu rd a y  M a lln eo a , C lilld ren  B C en ia

POPULAR ADVERTISING
• I e Frma rl« at. I 

■IT. JOARI'H.MO. I
ih itrict flf TItIa of at JoaopkgBSMIKI Bl I m i and lla.-honaa Coantf.

Talaphao* Hw. gS7.

I.C .N E D E N eE R 6

Statiatics of Writers.
And the writers' craft ta now be 

come a very large craft. In numbers 
it ranks perhaps second or third 
among the professions. There are 
more teachers and possibly more law
yers than there are perauns who make 
their Itving wholly or in tbe main part 
by writing; and possibly there are as 
many phyaiciaos Hut If you could 
count the reporters and correspond 
enta, the sireclal writer* for the news
papers, the niaVers of text books, the 
writers for nihga/.ineg, the novelists, 
the playwrights, the writers of gov
ernment aild other public documents 
.and all (Ya  rest who make their llv- 
Ins wholly*'or In main part by writ
ing, yon would be astonished to see 
how large a coinpany they are.— Wal
ter H Page, In Atlantic Monthly.

Duchega a Vegetarian.
The duchess o f Portland and her 

daughter arfl atrict vegetarians. "I 
always feel so greedy when I dine 
with her grace,”  confessed a friend of 
the duchess to, pie once, “ahe drinks I 
no wine and ests only vegetables. I 
It make* one «rff'‘’ar a perfect canni ' 
list ”  I

HkIm rollk, blscufta, butter and ; 
cheeae are the only Items on her , 
grace's menu for lunch, while invarl- ; 
ibly for breakfast more aklin milk, let- ; 
ttice and a liolled egg form her dally ; 
repast year In and year c^t.— By- 1 
slander

BELTING!
For tb* Beat wrlle to

L E W I S  S U P P L Y  CO.
IIS  S. 4lh Bt.. St Joaeph . M o.

BEECH-KEEVER GRUIN CD.~
Consignments of Grain todw*m

rusr

O P T I O N  O R D E R S
At K an aoo  C l^  M o.

MOLASSES FEEI FOI CAHLE
Kadu<^s Uir rorn ration and inrroaMK̂  

iraln. KxY*ellpnt fanii on gra'«<. l-'tNHjfkrs 
arount) larkio arv euthuNla.’ilic fiMr tbla 
r«Hd. Frerylyrdr knows what Tarklo fpfwiera 
do on Ilia markPtA Kefer«nrM—Any Tarklo

* ^C HA M P ION F E E D  CO. ,
Tarklo, Mu.

URINARY
DISCHARGES

HELUrVED IN

24 HOURS
Each C»p- 

•nic heart MIO^
U»c tiJnicSa*^  ^

AI.L DRL KMAlXTS

Banki ng Busi ne
a t (h e

SL Joseph Stock Yards
Is handled heat by

THE ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS BANK
L ie *  S tock  Bachangc RulldloB

SOOTH ST. JOSEPH. MO.

OFFII KKa
CHAS. HASCHE Frp.ldaat U. U. KVEKBAKD. Vic*-rra*l<l*nt 
J. L. rUEELAND, Cashier K A UKKttUKY. Aas'i. Coabter

PK IN C IP IL  HTOCKIKII.ItKRS
L  F. SWIFT. Preildeni of Swift *  Oomtjxnr : KDWAKH 9WIFT, Vtce-Preel- 
ilnnt of Swift A Camosny. KU .t A It l> Tl LORN l’r*.ldeot of l.loby MrNall 
& Libby: O. W. WALLKK. II•iixxrr Swtfi ft Company. Sl.JoMph: gllWAKD 
MOKKIII, of Ndloon Morrl, ft C->-npviy ; lOIIN InrNOVAN. Manocar 8t. 
Jow-ph Stork Yird.Oo; W. LSKFIFV^. Tret-ursrSi. J >veph Htock Yard* 
Cat CilAH. PASCHR. l>ra.l<lent: ti O. KVKiUiAKI), Vica-Preaident.

H I L T O i i ’ S H O T E L
t i s  rKANCIS 8TRRRT

F o rm rlT  THE S T . JAMES HOTEL
American Plan. R atea  !  1.2 5 P r  Day
Located in tbe heart o f business cen 
ter. Tbe only hotel In 8t. Joseph 
I bat caters particularly to tbe stock 
men. Yon get your m oneys’ worth 
!iere. Uood meals and clean beds.

WE SAVE YOU MONET

Marital Deceptiona.
He— You promlaed when we wore 

ftiarried. to love, honor and obey me, 
and It was false pretenaoa

8be— And you promlaed to end4r 
me with all your worldly goods, and 
you haven’t got aar

H A M M O N D ’S
“ M I S T L E T O E ” 

HamSg Breakfast Bacon, 
Lard and Canned Meats

Are tb *  P Ineat that tb *  P aek log  Haaae A r t  C «a  P ra d M *

Hammond PackingCo.
Chicago, III. S t. Jom opk, M *.

R IEC ER 'S
M O N O G R A M

WHISKEY
At DIstlllerfl’ Prices

Over 100.000 cuttumeri 
bn TP proveo Chat our 
whitkey <• far tbe het( 
ever dletllt,^d. Pol 
Mmoothneta aod melloW' 
ueM of flavor It csoDot 
be egualled.

W e  Pay AM 
Express Charg[ss 

FULL OUAkta , 
RIECEt'k MONO.
IIRXM WHISKIV 
rgIVSTI STOCK 
FULL QUgRTS 

RIEOF.rt MONO- 
,CRXM WNISNtT 

EXTRA FINE
CDCC two MiDple hotUee, 
rnieLcokl tipped irUatf 
end poirot cork ecrew 
«Htb every order.

Hend remlttaoce with order.
Money refunded If whUkey ie mot perfectly 

Mthifactory. head your order today.
L IIEUI *  U.. in *  aaasv H.. UIIH on, Ba

Sim pisst, Safost, Su rest Vaoclnation
for tbe prevebiloi of

B L J k C K L a E G  I N  C A T T L C
NO DOW TO/lEAMitf:* NO UQUW TO SNU. NO STNINO TO ROT.

Juet • lliile pm to be pieced under ikr cite of rbc ■nimil by a olnilt thruel of the 
Inttrumeot. tea camot of/ord to tot pomf eattio die of hlackl̂ g wRee d /om 
4elUr$ epent pe Btack/0totd$ mnU gave iktm, Vriit »Of circuJnr*

D A V I S  A  O O M ^ A N V
MOMS OFFlCCe #«*• LSeONATONiCn. •«*NV»V. ««•••. 

lfOnCB.-~yw • IHBMH •• Mfll fls# Is SS9 skSSlMBM AA tejBMBF bw OMk

ED . G . C H A N D L E E
W a l l  P a p e r , P a i n t  a n d  G l a s s

A l£ ib «H t in e  f o r  W s IIh . S iA n s  o f  A l l  K in d s .
417 COMONO end  BOI6  K INO  H ILL  AVK.

C .  F .  R o c k  Plumbing & Heating Co.
Modern Plumbing, Steam and Hot 

T*unb*.*a.s Water Heating i i s n o k t b
TUIBU NTBJiar

n

'oL.;- ' -V . A "*I
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SATURDAY’S BUSINESS
CATTLE.

Market l ‘'ur Week Sliotvx Sharp l>e- 
elliie—Vuallly Not So tiood.

The rattle trade made a very quiet 
flnlhli for the aeek. Unly a few head 
were offered and theee were moetly 
Itoliiovera of mlde and eiidH. The 
market wan o f the uhuuI Kuliirduy 
diaraeter and did not furnlHh any 
criterion upon whieh to Jadse the 
future. While prlcen for the week 
liave deelined sharply there haa been 
a allKhtly better feellnx on rlosiiiK 
davH and It U likely that moderate 
retelpts next week may see a rherk 
to this decline.

l-'iiial IlKures on receipts for the 
week do not show ttiat there was 
any rail, so far as numiter o f cattle 
arrlt Ins were ronrerned, for a sweep- 
init break In prices. It has t>een
demonstrated In recent years that the 
fresh meat trade Is toui-hy on the 
matter of labor disturbancea and It 
la iii>t impossible that unsettled con
ditions ill the coal fh-lds may have 
had an intiuenee on the market for 
llva cattle. hogs and sheep The 
volame of receipts at this point are 
about the earn*- as last week and the 
lS8.k0d at live poInlH la only 7.004 

d laraer than for the previous week.
1 'he market for fat cuttle haa lieen 

a declinlnif one durinir the week and. 
4 n a seiieral way. prices are now' 1 0 'll 
Got' low'er than hlah time with heavy 
end ^  the dw>dinw failinn on almut 
ever>'Mt|nK In the steer Hue except Yhe 
ver>' Ih->̂  -iiradea.

The liest sfkrfw Kere for the week 
sold at It .tS  and there have been few 
arllInK above <0 with bulk o f all 
ateem selllnK ladween IS 7S and t (  '14 
with onlinary to fair llaht killers sell- 
ln ( larnely Is-tween $S :IS and $S.(0, 
although lnf< rinr lots have gone as 
low' as tS.40 ami under.

The quality o f ste«>rs has not Iteen 
fully up to the standard —not as many 
well-flntshed lieeves as were noted last 
week and this should Im> taken into 
coiisldemtiun in i-omiwirlson o f prices. 

('OW8. llt 'IJ .S  A M I M IXKII.
Traile In butchers' stock to<lny was 

of liu-onsequental voliiine and at un- 
chtnged prices. Hecelpts consisted 
o f a few small lots and these changed 
haiiils on a basis o f late declliiea.

All classes of »ows and heifers have 
sold on a lower basis this w'eek. Uoud 
to choice grades were the strongest 
oellers, but these kinds are closing 14 
4»Z4c lowey than a week ago. Scarcity 
was a austdining factor In the market 
fur these classes. Metllum cows and 
helfera were plentiful and a big con
tingent o f  canner rows put In an ap
pearance, atlnicted by the high level 
o f prIcesMast week Riiyers started 
a campaign Monday on the lower 
cla-ses and throughout the week they 
ma<le |M-rslstent efforts to lower the 
price range Medium butcher grades 
are off Z5t> 44r. while the decline In 
ranneps and certain kinds o f cuttiws 
is 400 64c and in cases 7Sr com|iare<l 
with the finish of laat W'eek. High 
gra<le cow's and heifers and mixed 
heifers and steers sold readily from 
day to day. but trade In the undesir
able kinds ruled very sluggish all 
week Cows selling at 14.5005 26 
wrere scarce and heifers selling atsive 
15.25 were nut plentiful. A lot of 
tanners sold in a range o f 12 25 V  2.75.

Itulls were also Included In the 
downward trend o f cattle prices, the 
decline amounting to 160 26c for the 
W'eek

Best veal calves are closing steady 
with a week ago. In other classes 
2>rlcea are quoted weak to 25c lower.

HTOCKKR8 AND FEEDERS.
I-Hcking In tone throughout the 

week the market for Stockers and 
feeders finishes with prices showing 
a decline of 25c on the general run 
o f stock coming under this head. 
Oo<id fleshy feedera have sold to best 
advantage, owing to scarcity, but trade 
in the light and medium W'pight 
classes has been very sluggi-sh In tone 
at the reduced level o f prices. Trashy 
light stuff has been almost unsalable. 
Following the decline In fat cattle 
the country demand had been very' 
Indifferent and supplies have piled up 
in the Stocker and feeder division. 
The country Inquiry today was of light 
extent and prospects are that a big 
ccMitingent o f young cattle will l>e car- 

^  ' over Into next week. The assort- 
mt jPtubraces every thing In the stock 
callle line' from * ciUves to weighty 
feeders and at the lower level o f prices 
It looks like an opportune time for 
the country to Come In and make 
selections.

Block heifer prices have declined 
150 25c during the week.

16.340 5.35, four years ago at 14 4714 
05.40.
rius SHU uauTs—It anas, ahd  u h o m
He, . Av. Sbk. PHbb Nv Ar. 8b k. Fries
83.. . 199.. —.6 98 |18...,. 76. . —.4 80
34.. ..108.. —.8 70

■ ■ATT AMO MIX ao—‘ioo%i) ANU urwAmM
84.. ..808.. — .8 00 7f 336 80.6 85
68.. ..83-i 80 6 96 64 .. ‘236. 80.6 86
75.. ..233 . — .6 93 78...,.230... —.5 8 >
83.. ..280 . — .6 9i 8J.... 331. 3441.6 86

183.. ..3i4.. - . 6 90 eo.... 321... 80 6 86
(M.. ..804 .. — .6 9) 68.....387 4U0.6 86
88.. ..•A7.. 40 6 DO 63... 346. — 5 85
67.. . 343 . — .8 87H 84... .285 80 6 86
8U. .296 40 6 87K 67 .. 380. 1-20.6 83S
66.. ..833.. — .6 87H 00... . ta . . 40 6
8i.. .311.. — .6 87K n ..., .317.., 40.6 82H
M.. ..368.. —.8 87H 86... .386. .130.6 fc‘2 H
78 . .282 . — .6 86 68... 3U1. . 40.6 80
78.. ..340 —.6 86 46... .288 40 6 80
87.. ..301 . — .5 86 73... -264 400.6 80
79 . ..316.. 40.6 65 61... .288 1110.6 8'3
76.. ..‘2'28 . — .6 86 43... .311 90 6 80
89.. ..242.. 90 6 BS 68... .369. .480 6 75
89 40 6 85

oous, aaos smo wsooh hoos.
6 . ..2aH — 510 I . t U  4 76
1.. ..200. — 5 IS l . . . ‘.4V0.. 80 I  70
7 .. ..1 .ti. -  5 76 I....44U.. M 4 76
I ...530 80 4 75 I .. 410 80 4 60
1..  ..470.. 00 4 76 1 . .  460 . 80.1 60

~ ~ S H E E P .

lilve .Million Valui*s 4 'k »liig  2M@S6c 
ism er Tliaii Week .\go.

Cuiiditioiis In (lie live mutton trade 
today were nominal Nothing arrived 
fur style and the market wrus nut 
test ed

After (he stllT gait the live mutton 
market traveled recently there w'as 
a slowing up his week and some of 
Ihe gain was dissipated Kecelpts 
lirst of the w'eek showed Increasing 
tendency and with orders from eastern 
vhippers and exportepi restricted Ihe 

: mat net has been on the down grade 
I at all points. Leu-ally prices have de- 
I dined 26 4i36c in lambs w hile sheep 
{are cloeiiig 2 0 0  26o lower than a 
I week ago. l..oral receipts for Ihe 
I week will total out 10.600 crompared 
[nvlth 4,638 a week ago and 35.876 a 
vear ago. Aggregate rere^ts fell off 
sharply later daya o f the week, the 
total being 134.600. 16.600 leas than 
last week and 63,904 less than corre
sponding week a year ago. Colorado 
lambs made up bulk of reieipts this 
week. An 18.00 top was made early 
In Ihe week, but 17.80 Is an outside 
quotation at the finish Cllpi>ed lamlia 
have been scarce, but 17.35 Is quot
able for l>est grades. Choice clipped 
yearlings sold at 17.00 Tiies<iay, but 
eame grades sold for a quarter leas 
following day. Wooled wethers made 
16.750 7 00 and a band o f clipped 
wethers were put over Thursday at 
16 25

The market in the east showed 
slightly better tone toward the week's 
close an l the feeling Is a little 
stronger. i ’ ros|iects favor moderate 
receipts next week and the market 
should shdw some improvement, a l
though no radical advance Is looked 
for by traders

m o n d a t O I I S I N E S S
CATTLE.

HOGS.

1 - ^

Light Supply F im* Balurday— 0|>ciilng 
Prkx's StiuHif' to illglwT.

With a small supply o f hogs In sight 
fo r flnlshlng day o f week Ihe market 
opened strung to 6 cents higher, hut 
the a(T\'Biice was only paid under 
protest. Tho demand was nut urgent 
from any source and buyers, after 
opening the trade around a nickel 
Wgkep-Ahaii the bulk o f trade yester- 
da'y', showed a disposition to ba« k up 
fl l̂d till orders at no lu-tter than a 
stead.v level. This caused a lull In 
trade dufing middle hours of the 
forenoon. The finish was not at all 
lively and the market for the crop 
was quotably steady to 5 cents higher. 
On this basis, prices at the llAlsh of 
the week are Bit 10 cents higher than 
one week ago today, hut a shade lower 
than high point of the w'eek. Com
pared W'lth a month ago an advance 
o f 11.3001.35 Is shown.

Hecelpts for the week at this point 
are 34,500, against 20,541 a week ago, 
36,884 a month ago. 31,668 a year 
ago, 38,070 two years ai^o, 34,213 
three years ago and 31,227 four years 
ago.

The aggregate at five markets U 
293,500, against 266.800 last week. 
445,100 a month ago, 252,(41)0 a year 
ago, 316,500 two years ago. 276,300 
three years ago and 253,000 four years 
ago.

1 ‘ rlces ranged from 1,5.70(J?6.00, 
with the bulk selling at 15.800 6.80. 
The hulk yesterday s<dd at 16.75 0  
6.10, a week age at 16.7606 84, a 
month ago at 14.600 4.60, a year ago 
at ' 16.5104.6TH, two years ago at 
>C.t506.S3H, three yeara ago at

lilght Itun l{c|M>rl<sl ai .\ll Points—  
Hirer Sii|qiijr Meagre.

ITie week opened with 20,000 less 
cattle In sight at five points than w-ere 
at the same markets one week ago. 
I f  the buying and slaughtering inter
ests had ^bought to stimulate a larger 
movement by stampeding the country 
into another rush to unload cattle 
holdings, they have thua far failed 
<»n the local market there w'as only 
a handfull o f rattle arrived and offer
ings o f fat steers were confined to a 
few loads— hardly enough to create 
a lively market The demand was 
pretty good, how-ever, and’ sales were 
generally on a little stronger level.

O f the few steers here the best 
were o f strung weight, but lacking 
choice flnfkh, that sold at 16 66, while 
bulk were o f the ordinary' to good 
kinds o f light and me<lhim weights 
that sold In a range o f 16.750 6.60 
with common light killing grades 
going at 15 0006.60. Even the best 
of steers coming lack the quality and 
weight shown a couple o f weeks ago 
and In comparing prices this should 
t>e taken into consideration as It is 
not fair to either the buying or sell
ing Interest to comi>are top price to
day with the high spots of a short 
while hark, unless the poorer quality 
Is considered.

W'lth anything like favorable 
weather for farm operations from now- 
on it is likely that markets will have 
to depend largely upon professional 
feedera for supplies o f fat cattle, and 
for this reason the outlook for the 
immediate future ^annut be consider
ed bearish.
uaassED BHHr aho ■■ iph iho  sTHaas
Ns. As. Pries N«. At. Pries
14.......... 1416 8 W 49.........nos 0 40
78......... 1613..8  60 46 1184..6 00
28.........1183..6 30 3 ...... .1078 6 76
16......... 1088 . 6 00 81 w ....  906..6 36
0...........1003 . 6 00 •

COWB, 1IUU^,S AND 6UXED.
While showing no particular 

urgency o f demand the market for 
desirable grades of butcher stuff to
day was fully steady at last week's 
closing level of prices and in s|>ots a 
little strength was quoted. Hecelpts 
were light and the showing of good 
to choU-e stork rather slim. There 
was some shipping demand for handy 
weight heifers, hut nothing very de
sirable In this Hne was at hand. A 
lot sold at 15.40, averaging 619 lbs. 
and the sale was quoted strong 
Mixed bunches sold up to 16.35. A 
range o f 14 OO'ii 4.75 took bulk o f 
Ihe decent hutcher and dresseti beef 
COW'S, although sales o f odds and ends 
ranged up to 15.00 and higher. There 
was quite a showing o f canners and 
common killing cows Included In the 
day 's run. The ■ market was very 
stagnant In these classes, demand 
ruling Indifferent. HIds at any price 
were hard to secure and at noon <|Ulte 
a few lots were begging bids. Where 
sales were made, a lower market was 
Indicated ami from the high spot two 
weeka ago aellers quoted declines o f 
606 75c. Commission men are ad
vising Ihe country to withhold ship
ments of these common cows until the 
market shows more' stability.

Good fat hulls were ready sale at 
laat wcek'a lower range, hut the 
cheaper gradea met a slow outlet at 
weak prices

Calrea sold steady. The run waa

amall and quality wax ur<lliiar>. 
waa 16.50.

Top

BHiPBaa
7 b*a. 
4 bAa. 
4 b «a .

28 hAa. 
'23 hAs. 
so........
I ........
8 ...............
0 bAs.

1280 6 86 
733 .6 70 

. (90..6 66 
844 6 to 
88-i..6  60
614.. 6 40 
74U..6 00 
TOO. .6 00
716.. 6 00

oows.

S.........
1........

I .........
3 .........

783.
710.
836.
821.
0711
683
48J
475,

4 80 
4 U  
4 M
6 26 
4 00 
3 50 
8 60 
8 M

1 .
1 .
1 .
8 .
3.
1 .
t.
1 .
3.
2 .
t.
I.
I.
a.
1 .
I.
a. 

. I. 
1 . 
6 

36 
I. 
1 . 
7. 
I. 
I.
a.
1 .

.1460 
1210. 

.1260. 
12S3. 
1830. 

.1210 
,106b 
.1180. 
.IIM . 
.1186. 
.1800 
.1140 
HAD 

. 876. 

.1140. 

.1000. 

.1300 

. I 18O. 

.1110 
lOM. 

. 911. 

.1440. 
060. 

. 007. 

. 900 

.1100. 

.1080. 

. 1000.

6 40 
.6 00 
.6 00 
.4 86 
.6 86 
.4 86 
4 80 

.4 76 

.4 76 

.4 76 
4 76 
4 76 

.4 06 
4 M 

.4 60 

.4 40

.4 00
I  86 

. 1  80 

.8 76

3.
1 .
3.
3. 
1 .
4.
3.
5. 
1 . 
1. 
I .  
0. 
1. 
I. 
1 . 
0 .
4. 
1. 
I .  
1. 
8. 
1. 
3. 
1.

I I
a.
1 .
8 .

.. 1000. 

. . . . 1000. 

....1U30. 

....1080. 

....lOaO. 

....|027. 

....lUk) 

... .  068 

.. . .  660. 

....1180 

.. . .  000. 

... .  803 

.... 010, 

. ... IBO 

... .  880 

... .  830 
.... 910 
. . . .  860 
... .  WO 
....lOOU 
... .  031 
....1070,.... no 
. . . .  860 
.... 866 
. . . .  800 
. . . .  860 
... .  828

,8 76 
.3 60 
.8 86 
.8 86 
.8 26 
.8 36 
. 1  »  
I  26 

.8 16
1 10 

.8 10 
8 00 
8 Ob 
8 00 
.2 85 
.2 76
2 76 

.3 76
3 75 
.2 66 
.3 66 
.3 M 
.3 26 
.2 16 
.3 06 
.3 00 
.8 00 
3 00

BttLLa AHO STAaS.
1. ........1640 4 86 f ...... .1340 8 86
1 ........I'270..4 76 1........ .17U0..S 76
1. ........1460..4 86 1........ .;890 8 76
1. ........1460..4 66 1........ 1806 . 8 76
1. ......  1890..4 60 1........ .I 'iSO .8 6«
I. ........1440 .4 86 I ........ .1480..8 60
7 W....L07..4 00 I ....... .1820..8 60
1 ........1»0 .4 00 1........ .1720 8 16
1 ........1680..4 00 I------ .1320 8 36

VBAL OALvaa.
8. ......  180 6 60 1........ . 810..4 00
I. ........ 140..6 80 1....... . 00 4 00
1. ........ 130..6 60 1........ . too..4 00
1 .. . 180 6 10 8........ . 288..4 00
4. ........ 110..6 60 3........ . 200..4 00
1. ........ IM 6 60 11........ . 178 8 76
1. ........  I80..6 60 3........ . 116 .8 76
3. ........  310. 6 60 I ........ . '20U..8 60
1. ........ 140..6 36 8 ...... . 376..6 60
6. ........ 171..6 35 1........ . 610 a 60
4. ........ 113..6 -26 a........ . 890 8 60
1. ........ 110..6 OO 3........ . 816 8 36
1. ........ 360..6 00 8........ . 616..1 36
1. ........ 980..4 60 6. • ■••a. 390 t  16
I. ........ 130. 4 60 8 ...... . ‘230..• ‘26
1. ........ 90..4 60 1........ . 325..6 26
1. ........ 330..4 00 1........ . 116 .6 00

RTOCKERS AND PEEDEllS.
The stronger feeling In the fat 

cattle market, combined with a small 
run, vreateil a firm tune to the trade 
In desirable grades o f slackers and 
fi<r<leni tialay. Huyen were outlook- 
Ing fur good material early and picked 
up the few at hand at atea4ly to strung 
prices However, they w-ere Inclined 
to sidestep the plain to qualltled light 
BpK-k as they were obliged tu carry
over a goo<i many o f these kinds 
from last week and prbea Indicated 
no Improvement over the finish of 
last W'eek. Country demand has been 
very quiet for the week and nut many 
buyers from the cuuntry were on 
hand this morning However, with 
Improved tone to the fat rattle market 
country demand w'lll doubtless show 
more activity

Trade In stock heifers was quiet 
and about steaily.

STOOBBBS AILP BBBUBBS.
1.........  860 4 60 36 ......... 776 4 40

TBABLIHOS AHO CALtBS.
1.........  460..4 ‘26 8 .........  670 . 8 76

U .........  6M..4 16 7.........  881 .8 86
1.........  488. .4 18 1.........  478 . 8 66
6 .........  601. .4 00 1.........  630. .8 60
4.........  607..4 00 4.........  flon. 8 60
8 .........  639 8 00 7.........  181.. I  36
0.........  464. .8 76
SBariHo oowa aho  arooB b b ipb b s .
8 .........  400 8 86 1.........  840 I  80
0 .........  486 I 80 7.........  8ra..l W
4......... 61V . I  16 1.........610 . .3 76
4 .........  785. .8 36 T....... . 817 1  76
8 .........  470..8 36 6 ......... 083 . 3 76
3 .........  600 8 16 9 ......... 801 .3 86
4 ............... 683..8 15 0.............. 434 8 86
8 .........  780..8 16 17 ......... 777 3 89
a.........  686. .8 00 3 ......... 760. .3 60
1 .........  01U..8 00 8 ..........  863..3 40

PBBDIHO BULLA AHD STAOB.
1.........  760 . 8 66 1......... 1000..8  60
1...........1040..8 60 3 ......... 715 . 8 »
1..........  900..8 60 1......... 860..8 36

HOGS.
R«'cei|HN .StirfirlHliigljr Kniall. ITk-cs 

Steady to a Nickel lilglicr.

The country either has not the hogs 
or It Is not going to sell on breaks. 
This seems to be about the market 
situation at present. The lugiial
status as Judged by numlier and qual
ity of receipts Is that aupplies have 
already been sold down pr*>tty closely 
and that holders are content to go 
ahead with their farm work and let 
• he market w-hlstle for hogs.

There were hut 61,100 hogs report
ed at five leading markets and two- 
thirds of these were centered In
Chicago, Ît was evident that buj'ers 
do not want to let prices get away 
from them If they can help It and 
while the little run at riv'er points 
suggested a strong and higher market 
any advance totiay was paid under 
protest.

The market was of short duration 
today' and prices were strung to 5 
cents higher than Saturday. It will 
be rioted that bulk and top sales are 
no higher than on final day o f last 
w-eek. This Is due to the fact that 
quality of hogs today was not as good 
as on Saturday and the proportion of 
unfinished light weights w.-vs larger 
than It has been for some time.

Prices ranged from $5,65 to 6.00. 
W'lth the liulk selling at $5.804r5.96. 
The bulk Saturday- sold at $5.80 0 5  90, 
a week ago at $5.7505.85. a month 1 
ago at $4.50to 4 65, a year ago at I 
$6 42 4  0  6.45. tw'o years ago at $6 30j 
to' 6 86, three years ago -at $5,250 I 
6.55. four years ago at $."' 00(i B.05. |
PIOS AMU LIOHTS—19) BUS AND C7ND:IB 

N ttA ra llia . PftOA Ns Ars. 9liX. rnot i
88.. ..171.. —.5 87H 37.... 86 —.4 60 :
90 ...188 . 80.6 80 |83 . 168 — .6 80
95.. ..107 . —.6 80 78 . .192 . —.5 SO
91.. ..182., — .6 77 H 81....177.. — .6 80
H ... 92 . — 4 75 00.... 140 .120.6 70
18.. .. 82. —.4 73 

HBAYT AHD MIXBD -300 Ihi. AHD OVBB
29. ...328.. —.8 00 67....*14.. —.8 8iH
63.. ..271.. 40.6 96 76.. ..214 . —.5 86 i
50 ...278.. 80 6 96 79....227 . —.6 M
56 . ..2n . —.8 06 78....218 . 40.6 86
78 280 . —.6 96 76....305. 13U.6 86
88. .  ..290.. —.4 92K 78....223 . 40.6 86
51.. ..242.. 40.4 90 68....214 . - . 6  81
67.. ..243.. - . 6  90 79....M9 . -  8 86

138 ...844 . — .6 90 68..3 1 7  . - . 6  83
58.. . 308.. 40 6 90 88....‘268.. —.8 86
78.. .317, .180.6 90 84....113.. 10 6 80
61.. ..M l.. 130.S 90 70 300 120.6 80
66. .  ..m « — 6 00 71....236 .110.6 86

44.. .. ‘244.. —.5 8714 67....278 440.6 86
U ....1 I3 .. 40 6 87 H 46.. 264. .860.6 66
48.. .243 . 40.6 87H„ « ,

OUDS, BHDS AH f̂ WfOOH HOUt
14.. ..386. —.6 0) I .. 440 . 80 4 75
10.. ..341. —.6 85 . 1... 8o0.. 80 4 75 

'  I3 .. . . ‘283. —.6 80
8 .. ..{60.. —.6 76
8 .. ..162.. —.6 76
9 .. .. 161.. —.6 70
1.. ..600.. —.6 00
1.. ..4M.. 80 4 76
1.. ..830.. 80.4 76

610.. fO 4 76 
e 1.1..460.. Hit 4 76 

1 ,̂  .450 80 4 76
■ I . .,,400.. 81 4 60 
" 1..;.440 . 88.4 40 
'*<l,f..480.. 80.4 40 

m|.3;v..440..18U.4 60

SHEEP.
KrcctiriH IJtM-ral, 'Marhet Mow autl 

I'rhx-s *48 ubL.

Opening day uf ,̂ he* iyeek hroughl 
out a larger run o f  sheep and lambs 
than the trade exiriVied laMwIly re
ceipts BuniberMt 4.008 against 1.272 
a week ago. The live point total was 
4 4.008, 8,009 more tban were In sight 
a week ago.

With Ihe east re|>ortlng a lower 
opening the feeling In the local mar
ket was week from the start Early 
trading was on a steady to shade 
lower basis compared with last week's 
closing The market Indicated further 
weakniau as the forenoon advanced 
and hulk cif sales were- quoted around 
a dime lower, ('olorado lambs made 
up the hig rtid o f receipts (Juality 
was generally g<a>d, but offerings ran 
pretty well to strong weights The 
supply uf sheep cunsUt>‘d uf two loads 
uf clipped wethers ailid a few odd lots 
o f bucks, ewes, etc. W hlle the general 
trade waa rathsr slow the clearance 
W'as good. Indic-atlng a C'hmI demand 
from local killers.

Kest lambs uf the day were Culo- 
rados, weighing 90 lb s . which sold 
at $7.7$. Ljimba sold in a very nar
row range today, bulk crossing the 
scales at $7.500 7.78. Cllpiicd wethers 
averaging 197 Hw., brought $4 15
1.929 Col la m lw ....

258 t.'ul lan iliH ....
254 Col lam lw____
237 Col la m lw ....
687 Col U m lw .. . .
231 Col la m b s ....
21 Col lamlw. . , ,
7u Cul ewes..........
84 Cul ew-ea..........
1$ Cul ewes..........

457 fiMl west weth. shrn 107.
20 Cul lamlw, culls.
30 Cul lambs, culb<
$ Col bucks...........

31 Col bucks..........
8 Col ewes, culls..
1 g oa l......................
f  bucks...................

9 0 .. 7 75 
$8 ..7  75
1 8 .. 7 75
8 1 .. 7 70 
7 2. 7 80
7 7 .. 7 80 

100..7 40
7 9 .. 4 50 
8 $ . . 8  25
8 9 .. 8 25 

8 
8 
5 
4 
4 
$
$
$

. 83. 

. 55. 

. 180. 

.162. 

. 72. 

. 110. 

.148.

15
00
75
50
50
50
50
00

Tha Oramatia Instinct.
Prof. Uradaar Matthawa, In a la »

tura OB tbaalrlcal eooTentlons to a 
clmaa in dramaturgy, tha other day 
told tha followlag atory:

"A  Utile girl bad dramatlxed a sofa 
pillow Into A horse, and had ridden 
on the horM to bar uiolher'a knea 
‘Horay Is thirsty, maiuiua.' aha said. 
To humor her, the mother brought n 
glaaa of water, but the little one c a r »  
fully emptied tha water In a jardiniera 
before offering the glass to bar pillow. 
A portended horae ought to drink par* 
tended watM,' aha raniarbed gravely.'* 
— Harper's Weakly,

To Hold a Family Council.
Naples, Apr. 7.—The Duke of Aoela. 

eldest cousin o f King Victor Emman
uel, has been requested by Ihe king to 
go to Rome aud started Monday even
ing. It la expected that a family coun
cil w ill be held under the presidency 
of the king to discuss the reported en
gagement of the Duke of Abruzxi to 
Mias Katherine Elkins, daughter of 
Senator Elkina, o f West Virginia.

W ill Speak at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Apr. 3.—<Jov. Charles E. 

Hughes, of New York, and Ambassa
dor James Bryce of E.-igland, hare ac
cepted Invitations to speak at the 
Pounder's Day exercises at Carnegie 
Institute, this city, April 30. It la not 
yet known whether Andrew Carnegie 
will be present.

Protonged Hit Ltfe.
“ I  can’t understand,” said the doo 

tor, after the operation had been per
formed and the patient had baen p r »  
pared for burial, ''bow your husband 
was able to lire, with such an af
fliction os he had.”  “ Well, you aee," 
replied the sorrowful widow, “ It waa 
years and years before we could pet* 
auade him to go on the uperatlac 
table.”— Cbicagn Record Herald.

L o y i r s  S T t l E M E N I

MOftStS AND MULLS

_ _ _ _  A N O T H E R  B IG  A U C T IO N
kfUCHIOAN't REPRESENTATIVE  OE- S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  I  I ,  1 9 0 8

NIES T H A T  HE W AS COERCED 
IV SUBMARINE PEOPLE.

FUaiHEB EIIOEICE BEFOBE CBNMIITEE

Mr. Leud Deniee the Tectlmeny of His 
Former Private Secretary That Ha 
Had Sean Influenced by Repreaenta 
fives ef tha Electric Beat Company 
— Other Committee Proceedinga

Consign Horses to This Sale 
If You Want High Dollar

Buyers will be here In plenty and they want 
horses of all kinds

P. M. CROSS,
A erflon eer

Washlngtoa, Apr 7.— Repreaenta- 1
tive George A. I.o>ud of Michigan Mon
day denied before tha s(>eclal house 
committee investigating charges 
against tha Electric Boat company, j 
that he had complained bitterly that 
W O flordon. of hit diatrlct, an at-^ 
torney of the rompaay, had "borne 
down” upon him In Ihe matter of sub
marine legislation, as testifle<l to Fri
day by Frank EJInborough, formerly 
bis private secrelary He saM Mr ' 
OorJon had not lone so nor had he in 
any way threaiene.! him with political 
oppooitlon. neither had he urge.1 u|ion 
him the aubject of aubinarines .Mr 
i.AHid said that when he had learnml 
of Mr. Gordon’s employment by the 
Elocirir Boat com|iany be had ex 
pressod nalrenia regret that Mr Gor 
Ion had accepted employment wltt> 
the company. He also denied knowl 
vdge of causing a letter or telegram 
o be written as levtifli d to b> .Mr 

Edinborough. Informing Mr Gor Ion ol 
his action In committee In voting for 
iuboiarlnea. He also has expresard 
regret, while on a Hip on the Dolphin, 
to a number of cougre-^meD, among 
whom was Mr I-llley. that the Eleciri> 
Boat company had etiiplo.ved an altor 
nay In hia dtstrlct .No one faa-i evei 
Intimated to him. be said, that Mr 
Gordon would become a cun.iiJate 
against him If he did not vote for sub
marines.

Mr lx>ud said he hail never been In- | 
lluenced by any one outside the naval i 
affaira committee, “ btit have alwava.'' I 
be continued, “ upou my owu ju Ig 
ment voted for whai I de«-nied best j 
for the naval service and ni.v duty at 1 
a member of that commlttew”

Before Mr. I»u d  took the aland  ̂
Chairman Boutell I'alled atteution to i 
Ihe (act that aflldavlls letters, etc.. i 
presented to the committee, but not 
made public by It. had been pu'oltshed , 
In the ucwspa|>erb Me said these niat- 
ters were not proper evideuce until 
they becsnie psrt of the public record 
This course is unilerslooJ to have been 
taken because of the acHon uf Mr 
l-illey In niakiiiR public certain docu 
meats he bad presented to the rom- 
iiilttee.

Robert W. Wooley, a W'ashlngoln 
new's|>a|>er corresi.oiident. became in- 
volvevl in a controversy with Hepre- 
henlatlve I.illey as lo llie accuracy of 
the statement made by Mr. Woolley 
on the stand regariling certain Inter
views he had bad with Mr Idlley. A 
fiat contradiction was made by Mr 
Lllley and Mr. Wolley as emphatically 
maintained bis (Kmltion Both gentle
men repeatedly took the stand In con
tradiction of each other's testimony, 
and Mr. Wolley's remarks became so 
personal that the committee baited 
him.

J A C K S  ANJ A C K S  AMD J t M N t T S

r t ls e tt  CHI a « r  i  b4^rry 
Grwft ymrm.
AH !• ^gira

ru«4itloa. 
~7IM l6r«r lA*

u  »U ar« 
br«tl ritflic. Prk'M 
rr«M6iiablp
i  M UAllsT A bOM.

bmsmmmmk. it«.

For Sale
i *11- k

CbiEM* ypArN uJd. wHh 
luAvy Ikhih,

«S4Ftffb(
I*r.r44d toa^U

J .  La BOHM.  
Tt'ff. K»n«

F O R  S A L E
1 -• b *1 tr*  t>

ll HU t»fli» Ml |T9e4r4 
»l ‘ «4-i flit . and

aaa jr '4f *i<l
• 9* .'ht I : • '"RA-

»f| 1; ■- •i' W>9' “ ■ i
M4KI49 IliT lH t.

I 9(ri. Itr : ■ •

Subocrlbv for The J- urnal

F R A N K  H . S W E E T , M g r .
WANTED TO BUY

Honet, Mares i*il Mulet
from 4 t<k K jemn hM Htin k kiaMf be fat 
and brok^ work ra«k prt4«
i»0 td W h srrf • llbf* kf youas 
lor farw**r«

J O H N  H A N N
n«rs I0S4 Ko«Ch NUtk mrrrt, kortk«%««i 

• .»ru**r l*Mi9*0 |**9*4 8*» JtiT sib. Mo

r O R
Mr«*p«klrk 

yt«rUAc« gad r«a
I - '*• for ». ‘ AUo lUiiiod
litiiuh^r nt ewea 

Also bUk JorkM sad tsd
fouks lA *~Aii i4 lolA Of bf bAlra

S II I T2
t^ ib  «4 AeeepA. Mos

Tard pbOÂ  702 Fouil 4 rtAji

800 ACRES
In .far-W»i>n KAo«Av m  fr >f« NviAvAiiA A ll ulmblA. So Ui cultitsUoe.
a IYaHa. A*'r#0 l»#Ary |tk)|w>r IV r<s*ni h'fUw** * Inrit* l>%rn> frvHM Vl

'I.MOfai'b. kka) BirAAgnr %—rral Afid V udca.11% f ^ n n o d  rruM
«.*«o**r llr^4 111 *•»%! nnd lo 0«>i| < an h • %:»

D R U R Y  A  W H I T E .  Atchison, Kansas.

FINE NEBRASKA SECTION
*40 scTM of g'nxl Nrhr**ka land all In sra** I i.m- hajr and aoirk faria. I*lail« river 

vallsy. nsarly all *L-*.-jnd ixKi'its I ioa-< ui radr.ia-l it.-a*oaai>l<- pri -a. L«-ai«<t in M«r- 
rick county, and ab>ut two nills* n-.ithea,! ut--ilreri iwi, for paril-*ular> < all or ad Irosa

R O O M  239, L I V E  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E ,
S O U T H  ST.  J O S E P H .  MO.

F I N E  S T O C K  F A R M  FOR S A L E - C H E A P .
F oar taumlriMl a'IK* all ten-wd and wvll i.n-Hor.-1 - - >J lern tu  iiju .- barn fvr twi

Iv-r«M. abed, for macliin.-ry an I I'avtln. ntrii cri la. an I n-w wl - il- i i i l l  and tank, A 'u  i i  
luu ai-re« In ru lllra insi. tie.lilr. ton r ai-m, in a.falta w ii . li a :en 'e I a >2 ciatu Taien'ion.. 
line to North Iw uaN riM  i.ka  Lay* on* luilr front III ' North I. >up rirnr and lietweea tbs 
I mon Pacldi-an>l R \ VI ra llrta i*. ,mi ws., Ilna lirr-lay  ■■ nintr 5 m ile, tron  N.tnh Loup 
t) mile. Criai M-waco, and 12 m ih* troiu «>rJ. N-Ora-nta Tinttier enuurh on place to f i i r a i^  
all po.u  needed fur (en.-inr Moruaye again, I itil. Btam for fx n i ' wbl- h ha, eixlil vaare lu 
run at Va, par cent ffgrcr $27.S» r t lt  A t m .

AddrwsB W. B. T A S S . 107 Ix c h a n g s  B u ild ing, Sa. O m ah a , Mwb.

THE VIRGIN SOIL OF NEBRASKA
r n o  0  I  I C o f  N Vx, pn;> 41L I 9
r i l n  i l A l  L  l*r.»rr». Thi, aecti on ha, the Oa,i pr tlucUre farnttan I In m  ttu  tI W II W IT k ia  1 liars many .ither irarta .,f <l,.*irilile farm and ranch land at 
prlcM iha* ara bargains Write for any latenaatlon you may dmlre. All letur* urunipUy 
an.w«rd lu eeratan or /mgtulx SMIH8EH. SiHSif. N i l

Oklstioma to Get Flag.
Washington, Apr. 7.—The first flag 

bearing 46 stars that floats over the 
national capitol will become the prop
erty of the Oklahoma Historical so
ciety. A house bill making that di»- 
posltlon of this particular "Old Glory” 
was passed by the Senate Monday 
uiK>n motion of Senator Gore of Okla
homa.

"TheSelectionofaHome"
F R E E

Psrsevered.
"Did your w ife* finally consent to|ially for'll. We aend It tra« of cliarga. 

a .  nn# mwCags paid, to snyooa who I* Intereated inyour taking that sticky fly paper out , |,n,i madrertlae our- Inialneaa W« are one 
of the dining-roomT*’ •  I nf the largxnt real mtate 8rm, In the We,t.

•‘ctr .k.. aia •• ami hare latid for sale In fcntral. WaatwrnOf OOltree, sne aid. ,u other portion, of Nelirarka where the
“ How did yod get her conadBtr* |,6il la flmt-clas*. Aak (or the ixxjk now, if 
••rih k . .tieh-tn. i )'>■ ^*"* *L twfoPBthe tupply la exhaiiati-d,Oh, Just by sticking to It. rleil0  | „  no more wtll be prlnte,J. **eiid ihli ad. and

ton Poat.

A FINE HALF SECTION OF 
PLATTE VALLEY LAND.

820 acres four miles from Chap
man, with 22-3 acres under cn llirs- 

A besiitiful little iiiu,tra)«<i b>>k which I, tiun, 9.3 seres In pasture, but ail can 
the etpertence In <»ndetk.*<l form of men ' k„ rultivmf«<l- thia ie ereellant ktB..h who hare been In the budnea, for a lifotitu.i { ■»« CU'Dvaiea, tnis Is excellent black
Tr«gtvi inipTriialiv of hlffb-prl(>^ and ; bOll With A clAy kubkOU. Thtk fA m  
iHi4^ land: leiu m>« to land for In- priced At tdU.OO per Acre and bAA to
TH0tni**nt and bow to.*h4*MBP a horen. and la. ' ^  ^  i j ^ifUSn tha nawt tmn mrmabs inaiMjft, a Tal iabk* u-nthtok for all wbo ax- > wiiuin loe  nexi iw o  weeks,
pi*rt to buy land ai any no luaiiar , AO do not uA*lAy, write US At 0nC6
whrrt* lorabHl. An Omaha banker whu t» tbst you Arc COfniriffa 
woil knownthroiiKboui lha wpat ft>r bta larM I -vs ex . ..»
lao<l iDTMtiupnia, wrltwn u^—“Tk« U>ok la O O O l) CLK.\N STOCK OF H.\RD- 
thn (liieat ihina of kind I Yiava erar <ippn ** ) W AKK. HARaNKSS AND  I.MPLE* 
The book taheautlfully prim vl In coForv on m E.NTS FOR SALE  OR TR AD E  in

a good town in Uklaboma. The real
tha enamplMl paper, and ounialna many i 
tliH* phoUvsFSphto Uluatratlotit mat^

! a«IUretK

The S T . .JOE LINE OF CORN G R O W E R S ’ IM PLEM EN TS
Are Cneurpaeewd In Ueelga. CnaetraeUon. Capacity aad Eaee of UperaUoa

O U R  DISC C U LT IV A T O R S

Both Single and Double 
Lever are the Oorn 

Belt Standards.

OUR R ID ING  L IS T E R S
6 Styles— Pleaee the most critical 
farmers.

Before purchasing your oorn 
planting or cultivating eqnlp- 
ments, aek your dealer to show 
them, or write for free descrip
tive  matter.

ST. JOSEPH PLOW CO.,
St. Jeaeph. Me.

TH E KELRN Er LUND COMPANY
(Incorporated)

6eiaril Offici; • Kiirniy, N tbrnki

estate must be sold with the stock, 
which will make s total o f abotit 
$22,000. Term s: W ill exchange part 
or whole for a good ranch or farm 
land. For further particulars In
quire of

L. B. UNDEKW OOD,
I I 5 Bast 3rd S tre e t,

Grand Island, N ebreeke.

Keep posted on the markets 
subscribing for The Journal.

by

J A M E S  K E R S E Y .
s ta ck  Yard*, Swvtliwest Cerner llllBela ead Laka A'

W I N B 8 .  L I Q U O R S  A N D  C I G A
M i  TeleeBew BM6 BOWTH ST. JOBBPH. IM

T R A N S I T  H O U S E
ST. JOSTPH STOCK YARDS, ST. JOSIPU, MO.

FINEST STOCKMEN’S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY

C ffma &9r, 
!-•#€* Cmmmfr 

mmd Cmfa

AfBff C'MVBA/««r ftmtet t09%bl00 
90 9b 0 $9, J0%00b AfkrAwf 

Omiy O0 0  BImek fram i9ta

kl00tra I 
bat I

± J
R ATE S ; Am ericaa P laa , $2 .00  and $2 .50  Par Day. 

Earapcaa Plan, 76c, $1 .00  and $1 .25 .

A .  W .  K O H L E R ,  M a n a g e r .

R S

A  ’V  r> iiim l»«r , O aa . S la a n t  ( 49)4 awd Waa 
• L 7 X J I> i L - V *  ^  . \.,(j Mot W a ia e  H e  a ta r i'P h w M aaa

...ki.. .1. . .  . o Tuba Bollars, BrsM Uooda Laws Sprlsk-
.tiou Venrtli aad rellB Sta.. aewiaeaes Owes ea

IV I .
flOM̂  PftCklAC. Pumta*, fUt F .
BTA kkCb EBtlaiBU« fu ro ’ '

Cor. AiKth kod Nyl* 
vBnlo ktroou.

SHAMROCK WHISKEY
la  DialMlad for Madloirval Purposaa  
From Rya and Barlay Malt.

AfO, ten y.xrx No fusil oil, ao drags. Prtoas, $1 psr qusrl, 
910 per do. , 96 per bsit doten qusrt bottles, or |4 pdf gsl., 
frsighi psld to sny railroad siasluo on rsoslptot price, or will 
•hip C. O. I>. W riM for coaiplvis prtce list. Buslass. record 
K yssrx Retsrenos. N.tlonal Bsok of Bk Joeupk.

S t  jitsKPH, MU. N l. J . S H E R ID A N .
•Hew r.lsplKine .14*1 Iifaportersnl Prslrr Ip W lee, sod Ijqao r,.

H . O . 8 I D E N P A D E N

U n d e r t a k e r a n d E m b a l m e r
with Lady Attendant

B o t h  P h o n e s  3 2 S  2 l i - l3 >IS N o r t h  lO th  8 t

'Fiji

4vi
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WOULD HELP SOME LIABILITY BILL ®’"̂ *" “
SENATE COMMITTEE AGREES OKI 

B ILL TO AID LOCAL OP
TION LOCALITIES.

THE SECRETARY W AS ENG AG ED ! '
FOR 1S STRENUOUS HOURS. ; STERLING MEASURE MAKES COM-J CLUB

J MON CARRIERS LIABLE FOR A TTE M O eo BY S<.

INJURY TO EMPLOYES.

H* Addressed a Banquet Given by Mc
Kinley Club— Talked of

UNU PROHIBITION S TA TE S  PASSED TH E HOUSE MONDAY
Ne More C. O. O. Shipments Can Be 

Made to Fictitious Names—  
May Be Made Stronger 

by the Senate.

WashInKton. Apr 7 — After extend
ed brarin^^ and exhaustive arKumrnls 
by the meiiibem of the senate loni- 
mlttee on the jiidirlary that roninilttee 
Monday aitreed iuhiii a bill deullag 
» lth  the shipment of liquors from one 
state or territorx to another state or 
leirllory The measure will be report^ 
ed by Senator Knox who %.ir .-hair 
man of the »ub---oniiiiiitee which eon 
ducted the hi irtt-f It it eumtiara 
lively simple in furni. i.rovidlng that 
there r.hall lie no ■■.■olleit on delivery" 
i ai ..i;;^£ shii ped In Inti rstate com 
nierre where tiennous nan.es are use.1 
and that t je  name of the consianor 
and consianee stiall be staled plainly 
T*ie p'ovisiioi. is designed to ellniiuat; 
the prsttiice of railroad and exjirt* 
i-.-n ntk acling as agents for liquor
i, !llf ■ £

There were numerous bills before 
the sub-comn.ltt-'. dealing with ever' 
ph -:e of the question and particularly 
they sought to give to a state the 
rt^ht to control tuor shiumeute the 
n.oiuent th. entered the border of 
the t.yte Teni|>eranee organizations 
all over the co iiitry desired liils feat 
wre to be Incor/oraied in 'he bill so as 
to give the widi 'l lutllule to a state 
In exercising its twliee jiowers All 
of the bills h«'(ure the sub committee 
were .lei-lared uui oil--:I iitlonal bv a 
VO- of 1 to I  A vote was later had 
on the bilia by the ul: •-'cimmlttee and 
Ibey were declared uneniiatilulional 
by a y c e  of 7 to 5

The bill agreed iJion eliminates the 
features that are believed to endanger 
a ronstliuilonal te-ii In re|sirtlng If 
to the senate. S-nafor Kaox will per 
feci Its phraseology The report on 
the bill will be unanimous. At the 
time the minority of the committee 
believes that certain other features 
bitended to broaden the sco|>e of the 
aieg.-iire should be enacted and It waa 
agreed that the votes of all of the 
metiibers of the committee should be 
ln<-or|>ors'ed in the reisirt to the sen 
ate The submission to the senate of 
the views of ibe minority will transfer 
the whole matter to the senate floor 
with excellent prosi>e<ls of a renewed 
flaht there for what la term ei a broad 
‘ 'state's right" bill.

A Heflin Victim May Die.
Washington, Apr 7.— Thomas Me- 

f'reerv. the .Vew York horseman ac 
rideiitally shot by Congressman J 
Thomas Heflin o f Alabama a few days 
ago Is In a serious condllion He was 
i>l>erated on for lockjaw Monday after 
n<KiD as tbe only hope of saving his 
life. Mci'reery was among the by 
slanders when Heflm after an alter 
ration with a negro named Lundy, on 
a rennsylvanla avenue car threw his 
antagonist off tbe rar and fired at 
him twice through a window- One of 
the bullets hit Lundy in the neck and 
the other found lodgement In .Mc- 
rteery 's  leg His injury was thought 
to be slight and he did not go 'o  tbe 
boapltal until two days afterward. 
Monday symptoms of lockjaw devel
oped and bis condition grew alarming 
Congreasman Heflins arraignment on 
the charge of shooting Lundy, who 
has recovered from hta wound, is set 
for Krtday of this week.

Omaha 77eb. Apr 7— Secretary 
Taft rounded out the first day of hta 
trip to Nebra.ska with a s|>eech at tbe 
,\udtturium Mouda.v night, whtre be 
waa the honored guest at a banquet 
given by the McKinley riub It was a 
strenuous Iti hours, which began at 
eight o'clfM'k In the morning and end 
ed at midnight. The secretary took oc
casion to place before the jieople the 
real issues of tbe coming campaign, 
at he views them, aud incidentally, 
to reply to the recent utterances of 
W ,I Itryan when the iH-mocratlc lead 
er criticizetl the action of the .McKIn 
U-y and Koosevelt adininiKtrations for 
tneir tioiicy iu lur rhlllpj'lne tslanils 
The secretary stated that .Mr Mryan 
was not consistent in hia utterances, 
because be bad been the means, in 
a large degree, of bringing about the 
signing of the Treaty of Paris, where
by the Philippines came under the 
control of the I'nited States, and he 
is now - rltti Ixing the action of the ad
ministration because of Its efforts to 
tesch the Filipinos the art of self gov 
ernment

Tbe war secretary also took up and 
-lealt at length with the question of 
railroad legislation an-l industrial com 
bliiations, which he coualders one of 
tbe principal issues of the campaign

"The Issues of the next campaign 
are to turn on the achievements o f the 
McKinley and Roosevelt administra
tions. which still remain tbe subject 
for discussion between us and our 
Iwmocratic friends, or rather between 
us and the gen’ leman who still seems 
to have tbe power of leading tbe Demo 
cratlc party against its will. We are 
to accept not what the nemocrallr 
party, as It use<l to be. thinks on any 
issue but what .Mr Hryan thinks on 
every Issue, as the real baaia for the 
national campaign to be ended by the 
election In November next IWcaiise 
Mr Bryan still keeps alive contixv 
versies which many rtemoernta ar- 
content to regard as settled, we have 
to go hack and rediscuss matters 
which the verdict of history, psoperly 
Interpreted ought long ago to bare 
endeil.

"It la true that free sliver and 50 
per cent repudiation for the time have 
been loat sight of. though I do not un 
derstand .Mr Bryan to have said any 
thing which would prevent him from 
bringing out that as a panacea should 
continued financial deprt«slon suggest 
to him its necessity. But passing that 
over we come to the thing which dla 
tlngulshes McKinley's administration 
from every other— national expaasion 
I verily believe that four f. ft ha of the 
people of the I'nited Stales are en 
tlrely content with the way In which 
Mr McKinley and Mr Roosevelt have 
worked out the problems presented to 
ua by tbe Spanish war hut this does 
not prevent a fierce assault by Mr. 
Bryan upon tbe Republican administra 
tioDS for what they have done In this 
regard We shall .continue to hear, 
during the next campaign that we have 
departed from every constitutional 
principle, and all the maxims of tbe 
Declaration of Independence, in carry 
Ing out what has truly been the great 
eat altruistic policy ever attempted 
and executed by a civllixed nation.

Only Rtquirsd 40 Minutsa Dcbata and 
Littlefield of Mains Cast Only 

Vota Against Its 
Passags.

Washington. Apr 7.— With only on« 
vote rectirdesl agalnat It, that of Mr. 
Littlelleld of .Maine, tbe house of rep- 
reseuiatlves .Monday under suspension 
of the rules passed the Sterling em- 
ployera' liability bill, after 40 minutes' 
debate. In brief tbe bill establlahes 
the doctrine that tbe railroad com
panies engaged In Interstate commerce 
are liable for personal Injuries re
ceived by employes in the service of 
such esrriers It abolishes the strict 
common law rule o f liability which 
bars a recovery for the personal In
jury or death of an eiuidoye caused by 
tbe negligence of a fellow aervanl. It 
also relaxes tbe common law rules 
which makes contributory negligence a . 
defense to claims for such injuries, j 
A provision, however, dlmlnisbes tbe ! 
amount of the recovery In the aaiuc i 
degree that the negligence of the In I 
jured one contributed to the injury. | 
Tbe bill further makes each party re- j 
sponsible fur his own negligence and : 
requires each to bear the burden | 
thereof.

Tbe bill as passed by the house was 
transmitted to the senate later in tbe | 
day and on motion of Senator DoUiver 
was laid on the table subject to being 
c«Ued up at any time. Mr. Dolllver | 
explained that tbe bill is quite almilar 
to tbe measure reported to tbe senate 
from the committee on education and ' 
labor.

.Mr Dolllver contemplates asking the 
senate to agree to take up the bill at 
an early day. He will probably move 
to subatitute the senate measure for 
tbe bouse bill and after tbe senate acts 
will then leave to conferees the task 
of agreeing ut>on a compromtae 
measure.

The house bill is much more sweep
ing than the senate bill as It applies 
to "all common carriers." while the 
senate bill applies only to "common 
carriers by railroad."

In Ibe debate .Minority l.,eader Wll 
llama said be welcomed "tbe opportun 
Ity to Illustrate to the country bow 
quickly and how rapidly we can join 
In passing remedial legislation "  The 
Democrats applauded tbe statement. 
Continuing. .Mr. Williama said the 
liemocrata would be glad to be fur
nished with more like It “ and to re 
peat the Illustration as each reme<Hal 
bill is furnished to the house. It was," 
he said, "the first encouragement in 
some time."

Mr Bayne denounced tbe Democrats, 
led by Mr Williama, for delaying by 
a half an hour tbe iiassage of the bill 
by forcing a roll call on the approval 
of the journal. "The gentlemen from 
Mississippi, ' be said, “ seems to think 
h* will make the country believe that 
bec ause every time he says 'I say thir 
to tbe house and to tbe country.' be 
can make tbe country believe that thc 
way to facilitate legislation is by the 
useless demand for roll calls and de 
lay In performing the functions of the 
bouse and iiaKBiDg tbe supply bills that 
must be passed.

Ha Bays It la Gratifying to 8ae Repub
lican CsndidatM Bwing To 

ward Ta rt^  Rtform.

Denver, C «L. ; Apr 7.— William J.| 
Bryan closed a day of strenuous so 
tivlty by sddMeaiag S60 banqueters' 
Monday night U> the aparioua Kl Jebel 
temple banquet hall. In addition to 
hundreds of athera who Oiled every 
seat In tbe galleries overlooking the 
main room The banquet bad been ' 
arranged by the Bryan Democratic j 
Club of Colorado and lie iiresident. 
Former Congresaman John 8 Shafroth, j 
presided. .Mr. Bryan waa the only 
speaker. He said In ]>art:

'T h e  silver question Is no longer an 
Issue, but Its eliuiination is due to 
the fart that we have secured from 
another source tbe lacreuae in cur  ̂
rency which waa expected from the 
restoration o f bimetallism. But the 
money question Is not tbe only ques 
tlon u|M>n which our position has been 
proven correct by tbe course of events. 
Our protest against the trusts has 
been shown to be well founded, and 
the whole country now understands 
that a ir iva te  monopoly Is Indefensible 
and unendurable. Un the tariff ques-1 
tion also the Democrats' position i s ' 
being strengthened by tbe demands of 
Republicans. Secretary Taft started 
out to make his campaign on a plat 
form which declared for tariff revision 
— tbe revision to ^  postponed until af 
ter the election. ”A s he traveled over 
the country be found tbe inrIff reform 
aentiment no atrong that he finally 
reached the eoncinsion in the platform | 
of bit Btat* coDveatlnn. that tariff re-1 
form la so urgent that a a|>ectal teHSion | 
of congress should be held immediate-1 
ly after tbe 4tb o f March. But even ' 
more aignlflcant la the surrender made | 
by Vice-President Fairbanks, for bis 
atate convention declares in favorite of | 
a special session of c-ongreas to be I 
called Immediately after the election— I 
four months earlier than Secretary ’ 
Taft's specisl session. And ws have 
two candidates to hear from yet. It 
remains to be seen whether Candidate 
Knox and Candidate Hughes will at ' 
tempt to make n better hid than those 
already submittod by Candidates Taft 
and Fairbanks. It is gratifying to see 
Hepublieans vioing with each other In 
their advocacy o f tariff reform. But 
tbe people are not likely to entrust 
the reduction of the tariff to tbe men 
who are not wniisg to have tariff re
form at once and who have not dis- 
cusied the tarBT 'until tbe exigencies 
of the campaign made it necessary.”

A MEAT TRUST INQUIRY.

Mr. Hitchcock Wants Facta as to 
Priest of Livo-Stack and Moata.

Kansas Populists Barred.
Topeka. Kan., Apr 7.—The Popu

list party In Kansas will not be able 
to get representation on tbe primary 
election ballots or on tbe ballot of the 
next general election This will be 
the decision of the state canvassing 
hoard, as It Is already the opinion of 
the secretary o* state and the altor- 
nev general. "The Pep-ullst part”  
cilW' get on tho ticket liecause the 
law aa.vs they can't.”  says Secretary 
of State Denton. I have not Included 
the Populist party In the sample bal
lot 1 am making up The only way 
they can get back Into recognition 
as a {lolltical orKanizalion Is to re
organize. They have too few voters”

Appeal to Bloomington Voters.
Bloomington, 111., Apr 7.— Women 

snd children waving flags and ban 
ners paraded tbe streets of Blooming 
ton Monday appealing to tbe voters 
to drive out the saloons The proces- 
î ioD was the final demonstration of a 
S(iectact:lar campaign for local option 
There were many women and children 
in faded, ragged garpienta. said to be 
tbe wives and little ones of drunkards, 
in the long parade of l.ftOO women and 
3.000 children. Students of the high 
school and all the Junior achoola were 
in the ranks of the paraders.

Hsrriman Enters a Denial.
Salt Ijike n ty . Utah, Apr. 7.— An 

awers of the defendants in the suil 
of the United States against th> 
Union Pacific. K H. Harriinan et al 
for dissolution of the so-called Harri 
man system were filed in tbe federa' 
court here Momlay. The answers make | 
general denials of tbe allegations o: 
consolidation jor the pur|>ose of r> 
strain! of comi>etilion and inuno|K>llz 
ing trade and commerce.

Washington. Apr. 7.— Tbe following | 
resolution. inieDded to be preliminary i 
to a dtscuBsloD in congress o f the so- 
called meal trust was Introduced in 
the houee Monday by .Mr. Hitchcock 
of Nebraska;

"Resolved, That the secretary of 
commerce and labor be directed to 
transmit to the bouse If not Incom 
patible with tbe public interest, full I 
Btatiatical information gathered by 
the department under authority of law, 
showing the price of each month dur
ing the last two years of the leading 
meat products made and packed at tbe 
leading (lacking bouse centers of the 
country by companies and corporations 
engaged in commerce between the 
states, together with the prices paid 
by said cori>oratioas and companies for 
live stock each month during said 
period, so arranged as to show the re
lationship between tbe (trice paid by 
said com(ianie8 for the live stock and 
the prlc»-a charged by them for meat 
pro<luct8.’’

The resolution was referretl to the 
comnilttee on Interstate and foreign 
commerce.

Lincoln to Vote on Liquor.
Lincoln, A(>r 7. - After six weeks 

of energetic camim'gulng for prohi
bition the United Ulvlc league Mon 
day claimed victory at the polls Tues
day by a substantial majority. Tbe 
liquor forces have been making a 
quiet but determined fight The 
voters will pass upon the question of 
prohibition or daylight saloons. The 
league workers have prepared to chal
lenge hundreds of voters.

Amending Anti-Paas Law.
Washington, A[ir. 7.— Under suspen

sion of tbs rules the house .Monday 
(lassed the bill amending the anti |>ass 
provisions of the Interstate commerce 
law so as to permit the Issuance of 
(laases to furloughed, (jensioned and 
8U(>erannuated employes, persons who 
have become disabled or Infirm In the 
service of common carriers, and the 
bodies of persons killed In the employ
ment of common carriers and former 
employes traveling for tbe pur(K>se of 
entering tbe service of common car
riers. and the families of all such.

May Open Land to Settlement.
! Washington, Apr, 7.— A delegation 
! of Sioux inuiana from the Cheyenne 
' and Standing Rock reservations, who 
favor 0 (>enlng at least half of each of 
these reservations to settlement, called 

' u(ion the president Monday with Coni- 
nilssioTier Iyeu(>p of the Bureau of in- 

'dtan Affairs. If the plan for opening 
these reservations should become law, 

: aiiotit 3,2W,(»00 acres would become 
. o(>en to settlers.

German Car Disabled.
Kelton, Utah, Apr. 7.—The Oermaa 

car In leaving Kelton Monday broke 
two cylinders of Ua motor 18 miles 
west of here and the passengers 
walked back to Kelton. Tbe car will 
have to be towed Into Kelton and 
shipped to San Francisco for re(>aira.

' Wrestling Match Receipts.
Chicago, Apr. 7.— An nlBcial an- 

•ouncenient Monday night of the re- 
ceHpts of the Ootch-Hackenachmidt 
wrestling match placed the amount at 
•43,758 T. E Trexell, who has had 
charge of tbe financing, said that tn- 
eomplete Agiires on the expenaea 
showed them to b « !■ the neighbor 
hood of t.tO.OOA.

Bribery Charges In Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky., Apr. 7.— In Instruct

ing the grand jury Monday, Judge 
Stent called attention to alleged bri
bery of certain legislators In tbe late 
senatorial rare. He said it was cur
rently re(>orted that certain legislators 
had failed to carry out the will of their 
ennstituenta and bad been (lerauaded 
by bribery to do this; that In other 
words they had sold out. He told the 
jury to make an Inveatlgatioh of 
charges and sift tbe matter to tbe 
bottom.

i British Ships Carr(r Our Coal, 
i San Francisco, A(ir. I.— Since Satur
day four British colliers, carrying over 

I J.l.tKK) tons of coal for the big fleet of 
1C battlesbl(is from the Atlantic, have 

' arrived at this (xirt and are now 
moored In the stream. All four ves- 

Isels are from the east and form the 
I first division of a fleet of colliers char
tered by the I ’ nited States government 
to carry coal to San Francisco.

Eastern Industries Resume.
riainfleld, ( ’oiiii., A(ir. 7.— The Ijiw - 

ton cuUuu uillls iaxie auu '-utioD miiia 
In hJastern Connecticut towns, em- 
ployiug In all about 2,500 persons, 
were on full time Monday after a 
long (lerlod of curtailment. At Nau
gatuck the boot and shoe department 
of the Coodyear India Rubber (Hove 
rom(iany and the reclaiming depart
ment of the UnUed States Rubber 
coni(iany resumed operations Monday 
after having been Idle (or some time. 
About 2,200 hantls are affected.

' St. Joseph, Mo. Topeka, Kaa. Wichiti, Kaa. Grahil IshnJ, Neb.

HIDES
The hide market remains in unsettled condi* 

tion, with very few sales belnit made, as tanners 
do not seem to be Interested In the long haired 
grubby hides which are being offered for sale 
claiming they intend to wait until short haired 
•better quality hides come on the market. We 
think It advisable to keep pretty well cleaned up 
as It is always unsatisfactory to carry over long 
haired hides to sell after the quality is Improved. 
We make no change In our prices for the coming 
week, and shall be pleased to receive your 
shipments, for which we assure you we will al- 
\ow you all the market will Justify, at time 
goods arc received.

ORKENCCRCn HIPES Na 1. No t
KsUvvs.................................................i'VJ
8klv braods. ovvr M..................... k e 4 e
•*l<Jo brands, under 4i>................... 4 e 3 e
Bulb snd si mgs.... ......................k e 4 a
Bulls, sidt. iwsmWd....................3 e
Orarn salt cured f  InsriaL...........3 e
(irren salt curud teaoooa................ M asv
k l u n k . , , , , S k t a i d j

F U R S -----------------------
Baecoon, lame.................................
Baccoon, medium............................SOOTie
Baccoun, small and Na 3................ IkSiA:
kkunk, black, prim*...................Tkcall.W
Skunk, short...................................
Skunk, narrow stripe......................40<<k'k)c
Skunk broad.............................  .KXktV;
Mink, large, dark....... f ............  ROOSakJ
Mink, m.-dlum............................ f-j on^'ki)
Mink, small and Mu. 2................ kOo,s4I.M

Oreen ane-irel aides Ic ten tnax <am* 
grade cured.
ftwaheUeMeC He leesHte curiL
Bene kldea vreea. Na I...... .......... Mkt
Horae hidea Na t .............................  LiO
GsaMpawbidaa.................................  73c
Sheep pelta grera.........................
Dry. aaaarilaa m waeL par peual.... -istlu.

-------------------------F U R S --------------------
Opoasum, large, cased.......
Opoasum, medium............
Opoasuat, small.............
Muskrat, wintar................
Muskrat, aprlug................
C'lvit..................................
House ca t.........................
Fui. gray ............. ..........
Fox. red. ^rlm j................
Wuit, prime luouutaln......

OMV m oss
Dflr Rlul ^tehmL haarp.............
Dtt flint fa lbarTw evy....„.........
R!Z ..............r* " heavy.........................

••••a«*ae»aa«ee«ppogpgpgpg
Ta*.j»w. Na I .............. .
Tallow. Na t . ...

• •••

..... 13 e

. . . . . 1 '  e

..... »  «..... S e

- F U R S
........... lkS31r
......... wo ISO
........... 3S3C
......... Ii«lsc
......... ITsMJc
......... lOSib:
.........  kmiac
... . ..tiSlOo
, ii.uaui.jo
.....  I OtMI.M

................................. ^ 7 ^
^•avrf.
Hearer, medium...........    4.a.i^lM
Heaver, small................   lMw3.g>
Ha.lger. Nu I ..............  l'i>Xkc
othara wurihleM.
Utaer. prime, largo ................... f7.niaa.00
utter medium...........................kOaSi.it)
Otter, small..............................
ship furs by axpreea fast as aceumulaieJ

JAMES C. SMITH & CO.
Second and Edmond Sts., St. Joseph, Mo. Bell releohone 995.
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Protein
for

Profit
Is the title o f a pamphlet 
giving' facts and figures 
about

Swift’s
D i g e s t e r
Ta u ^a ge

(Protein 60 per cent)

For Hogs
For a copy, complete infor
mation and prices, address

Swift & Company
JLnimal Pood Dapartmgnt

■t. Josspb, Ma.

S . N O R T H E Y  P A T E N T  
- ^ ^ r O O L E R S  - i — —

u  w. • w ir r .
Fraeldeat

▼AN TLIBT
Aask. 04B. Migr.

C B A B  P A R C H B .
■k -rotary.

JOHN DONOTAN. L. D.
▼Icp Prva. aad Oeo. Ugr.

M. B. IBWIN, Traffic Mgr.
P. P. WKLTT, L. B. BACK. LOrifl BlKItBNa, 

Trtasoiwr. Buparlatandrac Caphlgg.

ST. JOSEPH

STOCK YARDS COMPANY
S T .  J O t B R H ,  M O .

W .  mrm In IN .  m .r liM  Kimry Say fa r OM tla. Mo k .  anS Shaag

W. are wperlally Mddlag for Maag. OatU. aad BhMg. both fet slaaghtat
aad taedlag. Located ea foertwa raUreada, aad la the ceater • ( the heat cdtB 
aad lira stork diautet la Ibr Vailed Bl.wa, w. are prvpaiad ta furalah a gted 
market for ail kladi af live stack. Our ebargaa fat yardasa aad toad arai

Oattle, pel 
Hoca, p «r hei

YARDAOB

.M e I Boraea. par heaS. 
.Be I Bbaep, per bead.

P E E D

..Be

Com, per buabel. •Sc Hay, per 300 Ibe.

Oar aeehrr. farwIsB a dally market tw  all blade ef Oaide, raagteg f»aai 
Oaaaar. ,# Bmpart Cattle. Laeh up yeer rallraad ,iaaim i,ai. aed yea wMl 
.ad theas la ear te.er.
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DR. WALSH
T H E  C E L E E H A T E D  E P E C IA L IE T .  He d o «« not want to«  to take
bU tresimeoi uolesH he esn prove to jou r iisUelsctlpo tbsi he haa benelltMl 
or cured esses 111 ml lar to jours. His Tonic Abnorptioa Treatment hsa 
such a ffreai succeiui. that he Is 0 0 I7 too glad to prove It, Hankers andb* 
ness men as iWerenoe as to reliabilltv. (Graduate of two Medical CoII^eat 
formerlv President of KU Anthony’s Hospital, one o f In tbe W est

Ckmeuliatlon free gt oOfre or by letter. Charges are low and es&ii j  w itbla tbe reach o f all 
clasHOS. Names Id all private cases kept strictly oonfidential. He only desires those easee 
which he thinks are curable.

M ^ N . J>r. W mIbIi ^U the orig ln ji^ r <rf hta wfmd^rtul ‘ *Toaio Ahaorjtloa T rM toM n t"
nad trfTid'r tltm*. I t  U k r« much lee* tim e and fMvte marh Iran than oid-Ume mMhnflta. In  m tS  
4-aaea eo ly oiu> trip  to the o tire  fo r a fu ll nodemtandlng o f tbe oaae may Ixe a ll t lu ^ ia  neivviM y. a fter 
that mi'flicaljlreatmeni can M>nt aa ne«N4ed. in plain parha«e. Nerrons Debility, W e e lin w r ” " '  '
Varii '4welf> Kldnev 
fee liB ji, Thr«*Rtoti»Hj j 
i'a«-e, Poor l i e  
Hhoumatin

lem neta^aLn agertkin*. Malaria. t>«w|inii(tenry. _________ , .
OffWe Eawrsa On we«‘li days from 10 to le A. M.« and from t to 4 P. K. Ob Saturday even* 

ing rrum 7 to 8:S0 P. M., and 00 Sunday morningfrom 11 to 12:99. If you cannot call, write.

and Bladfler diRURBe*. B i f ^  and Skin agtH'tlona, W e ^  Baclu flUiriiilfmarm.
. _ iJ inaao lty , r io t t iiiia  oi'- 'w t . in a i ia s m , arsiMM^am i G
fM>r Meuiuri, et^. Dna t despair, mit enme aad p<«# fo r  youraelf hta great Burrana A lioO atarTh . 
tiiaou DjH|ipep*ia. Lung. HxMirt and L ive r  tro«bi«*fi. KpilefMiy. i^aeins. Filea, l i ^ r u L  etc.
M p fil.  f^ tarrha l. Thm aic and Nervona afectlona, OoaMpatkNi, B e eh e ek a T K iie ie lh , Blaei^ 
. Hlun agertkmB, Mniarla. DeBpnndenry. Beadache, etc.

O f f i c e ,  6 1 8  F r a n c i s  S t . ,  S t .  J o s e p h ,  M o .

Thaw Diverce Suit Filed.
New York, Apr. 7.—Counsel for 

Evelyn Nesblt Thaw Monday filed in 
the su(ireme court the suit for annul
ment of her marrthiti) with Harry Ken
dall Thaw. Th«;anniilment is asked 
on the ground that Thaw was Insane 
at the time of the marriage. Paiiers 
In tbe proceediags were served on 
Thaw several weeks ago.

FOR A L L  P U R P O S E S  

N O R T H E Y  MFC. CO. 

W A TER LO O , IOWA.

Gav. Johnson W ill Speak at Shiloh.
St. Paul, Minn., Apr. 7.—Oov. John

son and bia staff, comprising 45 per 
sonf. will leave St. Paul Tuesday eve
ning on tbe Pioneer Limited train over 
the St. Paul railroad for Shiloh Battle 
field, where the governor will deliver 
the principal address at the unveiling 
of the Minnesota memorial monumFnt 
In the park on April 18

{ Another Standard Oil Suit.
' Findlay. O.. Apr. 7.— Standard Oil 
(irosecutlona here were given a new j 
Impetus .Mon lay by Attorney Virgil P 
Kline of Cleveland appearing to lake 
depositions in tbe $100,000 damage 

I suit of George H. Phel(>s against the 
Standard OH company. Mr. Phelpa la 
an independent producer and claims ’ I he has loat $100,000 by reason of the! 
Standard's control o f the market. ^

Recruits for the Philippines.
San Francisco, A(>r. 7.— The army 

trans(>ort Sherman tailed Monday for 
Manila with a large number of cabin 
(lasaengera, besides 100 enlisted men ' 
of the Twenty fifth coast artillery and ' 
130 recruit a for the troo(ia in tbe ' 
Philippines.

Italian Car Rsady to Sail.
San Francisco, Apr. 7.— The Italian | 

ear In the New York-toParts race will 
leave Friday on the steamer City of 
Puebla for Seattle. From there tbe 
car will b « shipped to Valdex, Alaska.

Famous Civil War Nurso Dead.
Dea Moines, la., Apr. 7r—Upon the 

41st anniversary of her marriage 
Aunt Becky Young, the first woman 
to offer herself as a nurso when the 
Civil war broke out and famous aa a 
leader of nurses, -lied kiondBy, aged 
18, » t  her home hors.

DUTTON W AY
SavcB T ee th , Pain and M oney.

It will pay you to team mors alnut 
this way, wbicli to many praiM to highly,

U fT T O N  BRfia .. n rk T IIIT H . 
412-414 Felix Streot

KetslI MorrhanU’ AxMicIatlon Rebate* 
Oar PttienU' Railroad Fares.

Keep posted on the markets by 
subscrltdng for The Journal.

- A  FEW SPECIALTIES-
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